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EDITOR'S PAGE 

Serving in small places greatest strength. If we ever discontinue the 
ministry of these numerically small con
gregations, our convention will lose much 

). EVERETT SNEED 

In our Baptist life, great emphasis is plac
ed on church growth and rightly so. Yet , 
it should be remembered that t.-very church 
does not have the same opportunity or 
potential to reach new people. It is self evi
dent that a church in a suburban area 
where new ho mes arc going up every day 
has :1 greater oppo nunity than a church in 
a rural communit)' where there is a decline 
in population each year. 

Sometimes in an area of limited oppo r
tunit )', pastors and people may be disiress
cd because of wrong standards. An old 
story tells of a pastor who, on Monday, 
after again not reaching the only lost man 
in the \'illage, walked dow n the road. His 
head was lowered. He was extremely 
depressed as he met one of his neighbors 
who was headed toward the river with his 
o ld decrepit dog. "What a re r ou doing to
day?" the pastor asked. 

"Oh , I am on mr way down to the river 
to drown my dog," the neighbor replied. 
" He's so o ld that he can hard!)' sec. His 
teeth arc so bad that he can barely cat. He 
can' t hum anymore. He's just good fo r 
nothing.' ' 

"Give him to me," the pastor said , " I 
knqw just how he must feel .'' 

Now, it well m:ty be that pastor was do
ing an excellent job with his church. He 
mar ha\'C just had the wrong standards. As 
someone has said , " You fish differently if 
)'Oll arc fishing in a pond where there is on
ly one fish than you do in an ocean where 
there arc thousands of fish .'' 

It takes a panicular type of pastor in a 

wholesome and wor
thwhile objective. 

-He must never 
lose sight of those 
who arc lost in his 
area. No matter how 
few there may be, he 
sh ould remember 
their plight without 
Christ. In every area 
of our state there arc 

some who do not know Christ as thei r 
Savior. Without a personal encounter with 
the living Lo rd , those individuals will 
spend ctcrnit)' separated from Christ. 

-He must gain his satisfaction from his 
own l oc:~. l church membership. It may be 
th:u sometimes he will go unn01 iccd. Each 
of us must always be aware that God docs 
nm always evaluate in the same war that 
people sometimes do. God judges our suc
cess on how well we fulfill our responsibili-
1)', as related to our opportunities. 

-Sometimes, he must be willing to sup
pOri his family, at least partially, through 
a secular vocation. There arc man y chur
ches which do nOt now and will never have 
the potential of providing complete sup
port for a pastor. These churches need 
spiritual guidance. It is a great service to 
the kingdom when men are w illing to ac
cept God's call to such places. The truth 
is, that much of the greatness of the 
Southern Baptist Convention lies in the fact 
that we have ministered in all types of com
munities and to all kinds of people. In a 
very real sense the numericall)• small chur
ches of the SBC provide us with our 

of its strength. • 
Bi-vocational pastors have a noble 

hc::ritage. The Apostle Paul, for example, 
was skilled in a second occupation
temmaking. He was pleased to have never 
been a burden to anyone. He said, "Neither 
did we eat any man's bread for nought , but 
wrought with labor and travail night and 
day, that we might not be chargeable to anr 
of you " (2 Th. 3, 8, 2,9, 2 Co. 11 '9). Paul, 
through his tentmaking, located some ex
cellent helpers in carrying the gospel. It ap
pears that the husband and wife team, 
Aquila and Priscilla (Ac. 18: 1-4), were 
already committed Christians. But there 
mutual occupation , as well as their com
mitment to the gospel, drew them together 
at a time when Paul needed help. 

Another benefit d e rived from a 
preacher's working at a secular vocation is 
the fact that he always knows what the life 
of the ''working man' ' is like. This was one 
of the reasons the Jewish rabbis were re
quired to be hi-vocational . Rabbi Gamaliel 
Ill said, "All study of the Torah (law) which 
is not combined with work will ultimate
!}' be futile and lead to sin" (Bruce, Tbe 
Book of Acts, pg. 367). 

\X'e salute the men who are serving God 
in these places. If rour church is 
located in such an area and your pastor 
has the qualifications we have o utlined, 
you should thank God for him. Be sure to 
let your pastor know that you appreciate 
him. Often. a simple word of encourage
ment can be of great benefit to your pastor. 
In expressing gratitude for w hat your 
pasto r is do ing, bo th yo u and he w ill be 
blessed. 

rural co mmunity which is losing in popula- r-----------------------------, 
tion or in an inncr·city area where 
l ... 'cryone is moving Olll to"! he suburbs. For
tunately. God in his wisdom has called 
such men. Some o f the characteristics of 
such :1 man arc as fo llows: 

- His main objective must bc to minister 
to the needs of the people in the communi
ty. He will need to be able to relate to· all 
of his people. 

- Spiritual growth of his flock must give 
him great jO)'. Since there arc not large 
numbers o f lost people, he must gain 
satisfaction from the maturity his congrega· 
tio n obt·ains. Great emphasis is given in 
Scripture 10 spiritual growth. Approximate
ly 90 percent o f all the Scripture is writ · 
ten to Christian peo ple. A pasto r, in :1 set · 
ting where there is not a l:trgc numbe r o f 
lost o r church prospects, must major on ex

Arkansas Baptist 
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SPEAK UP 
DON MOORE 

MIKE IIUCKAUH 

The President's Corner 
The changes that 

arc taking place 
around the world are 

Defining abundant life 

staggering. Most have We \\'COl as far as our vehicle would 
been d1'3Stic changes t:tkc us :md then set out o n foot, up a hill 
for the bcucr. That is, toward the church. As we walked , we 
:1s of I his date, the had to an full y step past piles of human 
changes appear to be excrement and o1hcr obstacles. Mis· 
bcltcr. 8)' the time of sionary Y"onnc Hchon. an cncrgcl ic and 
publication, the situations may have chang· bubbly IS· rear vcter.tn in Guatemala was 
cd. In fact , by the 6 p.m. news today they our guide. She took us to view a church 
may have changed. whose English name is Abundant Life 

Along with the rate of change has come Church. As we walked past scores of 
the change o f direction. It appears that the children pla)•ing outside dwelling places 
two centuq• old model , of a government that more resembled a primitive camp 
"of the people" and "b)' the people;· could than a home, we realized their " pover-
become acceptable and desir:tble for many ty" existed to a level few North 
peoples of the earth. If it would mean that Americans could full r comprehend. 
the enjorment of the freedoms and oppor- When we :trrivcd at the Abund:tlll Life 
tunitics which we have experienced would Church . it occurred to me th:u most 
soon come to them, we would rejoice. No good hunting dogs in Arkansas have a 
one knows whether that can o r will hap- much nicer pl:lce w stay th:m those pea -
pen in many places. In this state of flux. pic have for a worship service. A single 
the greedy, the power monger.;, and self- piece o f rusted tin on a hinge w:as the 
seeking will nalUrally try to seize the op- door. The walls were chicken wire with 
port unit)' and once again enslave the pea- sticks and corn stalks filling in the gaps. 
pic: for their own :tdvant:tge. Prayer and The nicest things to be sec were the 
mighty missio nary efforts :tre c.::tllcd for by c:trefully :and proudly st:tckcd chairs 
God's people. which h:td been provided through gifts 

Our country is also undergoing radical of Arkansas Baptists and the sign hang-
changes. Again. we do nm know whether ing o n a post ncar the entrance provid-
most of them arc fo r the betccr o r fo r the ed b)' the GuatcmaJa Convention and the 
worse. Whichever the case, as difficult as missio n. As we visited with the pasto r 
it mar be, believers in Christ must be on and some o f the members of Abund:tnt 
their toes and be at their cour.ageous best. Life Chuch, however. it became evident 

Our denomination is undergoing r:tdical th:tt the church W'JS no t misnamed :tt :tll . 
change. The financial base shows signs o f The people exuded the very warmth and 
eroding. Short falls in Cooper:nive Program joy uf Jesus' life. 

tivites for the member.; to enjoy. We 
would insist that o ur restrooms were 
sparkling clean, that parking was close 
to the building, that the pews were com
fo rtable. and the length of the service 
timed so as not to infringe o n person:tl 
schedules. 

The partncr.thip Arkansas Baptists arc 
having with Guatemalan Baptists is hav
ing a .dramatic impact in that nation! It 
is thrilling to know that. collectivclr. 
we've had a part in helping to thrust for· 
ward the cause of Christ as we've link
ed with our Central American brothers 
and sisters, but the ultimate benefit of t he 
Guatemala/Arkansas partnership will go 
well bcrond the borders of Guatem:tla . 
We will leave behind a host o f facilities. 
new churches. training centers. the stun
ning and usdul Arkansas House. 
thousands of people whose lives will 
have been touched b)' medical teams. 
c rusade teams. and the like. But we will 
have learned something as well . We will 
have learned that :abundant life is not the 
materialistc American norm of getting 
and having things. We will discove r th:u 
real abundant life is no t a matter of 
wealth but of worship. Yes. m:t)•be we'll 
teach o ur Guatemalan friends a few 
things about mission strategy. church 
building, and C\':tngclism . but the)' mar 
well teach us a great deal more about the 
good shepherd who came to give us life 
and give it more ahund:mtiy. 

funding have tr:tditionall)• been o ffset by For so m:tn)' ufus. abundant life would 
special mission offerings. Fo reign , home be :t nice church facility. :t well·educ:ued Mike Huckabee, pasto r of l Cx:ark:ma 
and state mission o fferings arc now falling pastor :tnd staff. a diverse progrJm offer- Beech Street First Church . is president of 
short . Loyalties once un<JUCStioncd arc ing all kinds uf n:creuional :tnd sod:tl :IC· the Arkans:1s B:tj>t ist State Convention. 
quick!)' being shm·cd aside. tructurcs and L--------------------------___J 
strategies o nce unquest ioned arc now be-
ing evalu2tcd and o ften abandoned. 
Methodologies, o nce rather uniformly ac- 80th Anniversary Homecoming 
ccp1cd arc being replaced by en- VIrginia Ave. Baptist Church 
trepreneurial creations. The safety o f Bartlesville, Oklahoma 
s2mencss is leaving us. We may no t feel November 8-10, 1991 
good about it. nor be able to do anything Contact the church for more 
about it . but it is happening. Information, 918-336-2042. 

God hasn' t changed! Whatever is chang- !:=:=;::;:::;::~~;;;;:::;:::;:::~ 
ing is no1 God. Therefore, we should nm AUTHORS WANTED BY 
be too shaken by all o f this. Out, we must 
my before him 10 find OUI "wh>< manner NEW YORK PUBLISHER 
of persons o ught we to be In :til holy con- Le•ding JiubJIIdy book publlllher M!ekJI mluluscr~pt -. 
vcrsatlon 2nd godliness" (2 P. 3: 11 , 12). of lllllypes· lictlon. non· lict ion. poelry. 11cholnrlr 

~~J':::·;;:,;::~~:;.~~ ~2~;.:~~r~8h:r'~~~~~~O~ · 
Don Moore is cxectHive director o f the 
Arkans~.s B:.ptlst St;~ tc Com•cntlon. 
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"MY DADDY 
SAYS SAVING FOR 
A RAINY DAY IS 
SMART TI-ITNKING." 

"That's why Andy's dad joined rhe Chu rch 
Annuity Plan . It's nor only a sound way to save 
fo r retirement, ir h ~s rhe added benefit of free 
supplemental life and disability prorecrion now. 
Yes, free protection for your fami ly- up ro 
$67,500 if you die before ret irement and up 
ro $300 a month if you become d isabled. All 
paid for by the rare convenrion. So call now. 
Could be some of rhe smarresr thinking you've 
ever done." 

A NNUi rY Bl)AIWOI ·1111 SoUTIH:t{N BAPII"'T CnNv! N n oN 

1-800-262-05 1 I 
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FAITH AT WORK 

Enduring Triumphantly 
First in a two-part series on Christian victory 

by H.D. McCarty 
Senior P:ulor, Unl•·enlt}' Church, F:a)·ettO"IIle 

These thoughts arc directed primari
ly to the pastors of our churches. We, 
above all mhcrs. need a " prophetic 
word" o f truth and cncouragemcnL I 
am hope ful they will also strengthen 
all members of our congregations who 
truly seck lO be leaders in "drinking 
the c up" of Christ-centered 
discipleship. 

All Christians have been called by 
God to help build little colonies of 
heaven on can h . Though not perfect , 
they are the best taste of eternity this 
world will ever geL The church , wilh 
all its fauhs, remains the greatest 
org:inization on earth. Some mher 
o rganizations may look bcucr, but it 's 
o nly because they arc dealing with 
secondary issues! A hospita l may save 
a life, the Cowboys may win a game, 
fellowship might be real honest in a 
bar and the company might turn a pro
fit ; but none of them are commission
ed to proclaim the real message of 
Christ .. . redemption and deliverance 
from sin and death! 

Churches have the major respon
sibility o f taking on evil and destroy
ing it in the lives of members and 
friends . Many pastors and churches 
have succumbed to a maintenance 
mode and have all the eternal impact 
of a religious c ivic club. True spiritual 
combat is vicious, exhausting, and 
costly! Many fall away, some call their 
mediocrity vicwry while Others seck 
safety in the caves of religiosity! May 
God save us from those seducing traps. 

The battle to build true New Testa
ment chu rc hes in an increasingly 
hos tile and valueless cult ure demands 
supernatural wisdom and power. 
Pasrors and their key laymen in the 
congregation arc targets fo r satanic at
tack ... be it subt le o r obvious. We are 
destined to take the " hits" of injustice, 
the " blows" o f betrayal and the "anx
ieties" of our own weak nesses. No 
wonder o ur Commander in this war
fare calls on us to " endure!" 

This word appears in the King james 
text 17 times. It is a combination of 
two Greek words which mean " to rc-

Page 6 / Ocrober 10 , 199 1 

main under." The same Greek word is 
used in 32 other locati ons and 
translated as " patience." The words 
arc close in their meaning. Patience 
would lean tOward a more passive ex
pectancy in growth; while endurance 
would suggest a more aggressive 
courage in the hardships of battle. The 
com1_11and is to .remain under pressure. 
Don't seck escape from conflict 
against evil. 

Our lord uses the word three times 
(Mt.l0,22;24 ,I3;Mk. I3,I 3) tellingus 
to endure to the end. He also exhons 
us in luke 21:19 that ... ''In your pa
tience you will possess (gain) your 
souls!" The Greek word presents many 
fascinating options for s tudy, 
preaching, and practical application. 

For the purposes of this anicle I 
point to Paul's words in 2 Timothy 
2, 10 and 12 . Made bold by the con
templation of the greatness of Christ 
and the power of his Word (vv. 8-9) 
Paul declares. " I endure all things 
for the sake of the elect, that they may 
also obtain the salvation which is in 
Christ jesus with eternal glory.'' 

Those of us in church leadership 
must came back to this verse. \Ve must 
resolutely declare that " I will e ndure 
all th ings! " We must make sure this en
durance is for the people Christ loves 
and not a self-seeking glory for 
ourselves. Flesh motives lack spi ritual 
power! 

Verse 12 further assures us that if we 
endure (no t suffer ~s the KJV has it). 
we shall reign with Christ! The reign
ing is both total in the fut urc and par
tial in the present. The power to re ign 
" now'' is in (lirect proportion to our 
confidence a1.d expectations fo r the 
"then! " The faith that increasingly 
know the future finds inc reasing 
triumph in the present! 

What then is the pas tor's first man
date as he seeks to lead one of Christ 's 
churches? I am persuaded that the 
pastor's top priority is not 10 build 
numbers, budgets, or buildings! His 
first L1sk is not even to preach scr· 
mons, win the lost , or es tab lish a 
discipleship stra tegy. Nei ther should 
he be consumed wit h the ro unds of 

hatc h , match , dispatch. legitimate 
though they be. 

The spi ritual leader 's supreme task 
is to wi tness tO the supcrnatunl touch 
of God in his own life. He docs this by 
"demonstrating resur rection" before 
his people over 4111 the blows, hurts, 
c riticisms , wounds, pressures, 
mistakes, failures, and even victories, 
that touch him. People look to those 
leaders who solve their own problems! 
They don't quit! They come b;tck 
ag<1in and again and again from every 
setback! 

The very meaning of the word resur
rection in the Greek. ana (again) 
stasis (to stand) tells us we can "stand 
again!'· One of the greatest sermons 
jesus ever preached was just " hanging 
on the cross" until God said " done! " 
Enduring in spite of everyt hing is one 
of the most impactive messages we can 
proclaim! 

Many churc h members have a failed 
attitude to\vard their pastOrs. . '' I was 
here before you came a nd J' II be here 
after you le;tve so I'll never take you 
seriously." Not hing is more demean
ing! Folks slowly begin to take you 
seriously when they arc forced to ad
mit the " resurrt:ct ion demonstrJ.tion" 
of your life. This sometimes t;tkes 
years. J have vowed th:u no matter 
how much hell I walk through Mon
day through S:uurday, by God's gr.1ce 
I w ill rise again every Sunday! The 
same Spi rit that raised Christ from the 
dead dwells in us (Ro. 8: II}! 

Successful people :u e problem 
solvers. They arc in dem;tnd! In
terestingly, the more problems you 
have, the grc:uer your potential 10 

show yourself a success! The weak 
disciple runs from problems. The 
spiritual hero has a "search and 
destroy " mcnwlity! Remember John's 
testimony about the M:1ster ... "The 
reason th e Son of God appeared w:ts 
to dcs trO)' I he dcvil's work " (I Jn . 3,8). 

Bud Grant , former head co:tch for 
the Minnesota Vikings, is o ne of the 
NFl's g rc;u legends in motivational 
wlks. His short and impactive words 
a lways stirred! Before o ne big co ntest 
he tOld the team . '· M:1kc up your 
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mind what kind o fbc:uing you ' re will· 
ing to take to win this game!'' Make up 
your mind! To endure all things means 
to take some beatings in the process! 

My convers:uio ns with most pastors 
over the years almost invariably reveal 
immense hurt and self·doubt! People 
do mean things to their pastors. Some 
folks seem to glo ry in magnifying our 
weaknesses and minimizing o ur 
strengths! I've been the re! Most of us 
do n' t have the heart to defend and we 
usually shouldn't. I agree wilh o ld Dr. 
H.A. Iro nsides who commented 
"Preachers arc an ungodly lot!" 

But, what arc we to do? Simple! En· 
dure! \Vc know we' re inadequate. Our 
theological limitations, preaching dcfi· 
c icncics, administrative gaps, pastoral 
failures, and devotio nal shallowness 
assail us daily. Yo ung pastors begin 
wi th a vision o f " whipping their 
church into sh:tpe for God! " Manue 
shepherds of the nock smile as they 
discover God using his church " to 
w hip the p:1stor into shape!" Our o n· 
ly biblical respo nse is to accept the 
reality o f it and endure! 

There arc :11 le:tst five inescapable 
laws o f church lc:tdcrship as I've ex· 
pcricnccd them. Spiritual leadership is, 
firs t , :a commitment to be 
misunderstood . Second, a commit· 
ment to suffer. Third, :1 commitment 
to cominuo us tension . Fo urth , a com
mitment to being in charge o f that over 
which you have little contro l. Fifth, a 
commitment to being blamed for what 
rou would have been against if you 
had known it was going o n! 

One book that sho uld be on the 
must rc:tding list o f every pastor and 

Employment 

Seeking mature Christian couple(s), 

without children at home to serve as 

Relief Houseparents for the Promise 
House (home for unwed mothers), 

and Camden Receiving Home (for 
abused children ages birth-17) 

Salary, fringe benefits, supervision. 

Write or call: Ba.rbara BUIIng•ley, 

A ,P. 0. Do• 2015 A._V Arlaanaaa Baplltl EJ Dorado. AR 
~ Chlldtcn'aHomnall4 71731 
~ fa•lly Mlnlttritt 5 01·862·0095 
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lay leader is: Liberating Ministry From 
Tbe Success Syndrome by Kent and 
Barbarn Hughes, Tyndalc, 1988. They 
quo te another brother who ·has been 
there and who magnificently captures 
the agony and ecsrasy o f the preacher, 
·'The pulpit calls those ano inted to it 
as the sea calls its sailors; and like the 
sea, it bauers and bruises, and docs not 
rest ... To preach, to really preach, is 
to die naked, a little at a time and to 
know each time that you must do it 
again" (p. 182). 

Even the great C. H. Spurgeon once 
wrote ... "I wo uld rather rnkc a whip-
ping ... than to preach again. Who is 
sufficicm fo r these things? ... (I have 

The Arkansas B·aptist's 

wished) that I had never ventured on 
so bold a life-work . Preach ing 
becomes difficult because it can never 
be good enough" (p. 1.82). 

john Paul jones, the great American 
Naval Revolut ionary. challenged his 
fellow officers with his iment to carry 
the fight to the enemy. " Those who 
sail with me had best sail fast , for lin· 
tend to put myself in harm's way" 
(Navy Academy, Annapo lis). 

Those who dare to take Christ's 
mantle as his pastors and spiritual 
leaders have chosen to place 
themselves " in harm's way." 

Once done, there is no alternat ive to 
victory except to ·'endure.'' 

CHURCit SERVICES DIRECTORY 

Book Stores 
Baptist Book Store (SBC) 
9101 W. Markham 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
501-250-6009 

Cemeteries 
Roselawn Memorial Park 
2801 Asher Avenue, Little Rock 
Phone 501-663-0248 
Ark. Largest Perpetual Care Fund 

Electrical Contractors 
Concord Electric Co. 
6114 Alma Highway 
Van Buren, AR 72956 
Hm: 501-474-9232; Off: 474-3792 

Harvtlt-Byrd Electric Co.,lnc. 
1619 Rebsamen Park Road 
Little Rock, AA 72202 
501-663-8345 

Heating & Air Conditioning 
Cox Heating & Air Conditioning 
1612 Park Avenue 
Stuttgart, AR 72160 
673-2081 

Grisham Atr Conditioning 
505 Sixth Street 
Hot Springs. AR 71913 
Date Kemp, Owner: 501-623·1202 

Insurance 
Bob Stender • State Farm Ins. 
Auto· Life - Home· Health · Boat 
509 J.P. Wright Loop Ad., 
Jacksonville, AR 72076 
982-9456 or 835-8150 

Mailing and Addressing Eqpmt. 
Crockett Business Machines 
1900 West Third 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
501-372-7455 

Music & Sound 
Sigler Music Co. 
Fort Smith, Ark.; 501-783-1131 
Springdale, Ark.: 501-751-5961 
Sound Equip. Sold & Installed Yamaha, 
Peavey, Baldwin & Roland 

Sound Systems 
American Audio, Inc. 
Ruston, La: 318-251-0290 
Specialists in Audio Systems 
and Acoustics Applications 

For a listing, 
call the ABN at 

376-4791, ext. 5156 
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Over37 
Million Sold-

Who 
Reads 

TheLi 
Dible? 

THE LIVING lliDLE fulfills irs 
promise. The fresh. flowing 
paraphrase makes the Word 
of our lord come olive as I 
read IT. 

Fronk Pollard 
POS/Of, Flar lloprlsr Church 

Joduon, MISSI»>ppl 

THE LJVING lliDLE expresses 
God's Word in a living way for 
old and young alii~. lr is erer
nol rruth expressed, in rhe lan
guage of rodoy. As ir has 
blessed my life. so will lr bles.s 
yours! 

Henchl H. Hobbs 
Posr01 £merltvs. Flar lloprlst Church 

OklahOma Clry, Oklahoma 

Vi~! the Doprlsr Dook Srore neoresr you. 

THE LIVING lliDLE purs rhe 
Word of God inro the popular 
language of everyday life. lr 
is In rhe language of rhe 
people. Only erernlry will re
ve<;JI rhe impact of The living 
Oible on rhe splrlfuol life o f 
our norian. I commend ir ro 
you m a valuable rool in 
Dible srudy. 

Jo•l ( , "•gory 
Pastor. First Doprlsr Church 

Danos, Texas 

Or W11re or coil rhe Cusromer Service Center, NoshvUie, TN .J72.J4, 1-800-456-0SSD. 
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STATE CONVENTION 

HC!>PE 
~Jf0fhe 

1991 Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention 

HOME 
Geyer Springs First Baptist Church 

Nov. 19-20 Little Rock 

Welcome to Little Rock 
Denr Co-Laborers for Our Lord: 

I.ET ME SINCERELY 
welcome )'OU tO Geyer Springs First Bap
tist Church for the !38th session of the 
Arkans:ts Baptist State Convention . h is 
always a del ight to have you use our 
facilities for worship and for discussing our 
lord 's wo rk . It is a great time of fellowship 
and lnspir.uion fo r al l of us. It is also a time 
when the lord mc.:ct s specific needs in our 
life :and ministr)'· 

THE MEMDEitS OF OU it CHURCH 
look forward 10 your coming, and pr.ay this 
wi ll be a specia l time o f praise, p lanning 
and splrilual growth . Please pray that thi s 
wi ll be a time of Oj>Cnncss 10 our l o rd , of 
Christ ian love for each other. 2nd of gain
ing the Lord 's vi sion for reaching people. 
l ooking fo rward to seeing you. Paul Sand~rs , Pasco r 

Thankful fo r Our Lord and for Yo~ 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

Program 
personalities 

Tim LaHaye, president, Family 
Life Seminars, Washington, D.C. , will 
bring the Bible study. 

Betty J . Merrell , director, Age
level Involvement Section , Woman's 
Missionary Union , SBC, will bring 
the prayer emphasis for each session. 

Morris Chapman, pastor, First 
Church , Wichita Falls, Texas; presi
dent , Southe rn Baptist Convention , 
will bring the message on Thesday 
morning. 

LeRoy McClard , retired from 
Church Music Department , BSSB, 
will lead the music in all sessions. 

Mike Huckabee, pastor, Beech 
S1reet Firsl Church, Texarkana; presi
dent, ABSC, w ill bring the President 's 
Message on Thesday afternoon . 

Jim McDaniel , pastor, First Bap
tist Church , Brinkleyi president , 
ABSC Executive Board , will bring the 
Executive Board rcpor1 on Thesday 
afteriloon . 

Don Moore, ABSC Execut ive 
Direcwr, will bring the Executive 
Director ' s repo rt on Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Russell Dilday, president of 
Southweste rn Baptisl Theological 
Seminary, Fori Worlh, w ill bring the 
report o f the seminaries. 

Rex Holt, Jr. , pastor of Central 
Church , j o nesbo ro, will bring 1he 
Convention Sermon o n \Vednesday 
morning. 

Wynd ell Jones, execu1ive direc
IOr, Iowa Southern Bapllst Fellow
ship/Convention , will bring the 
report on the Iowa/Arkansas 
pannership. 
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STATE CONVENTION 
Annual Meeting Preview 

ABSC Tentative Program Strengthening Goa's Family 

Thcsday Morning 
November 19, 1991 

Congregational Singing . . .. leRoy McClard 
Prayer Emphasis . . . ... Betty Merrell 
BIBLE STUDY . . . Tim LaHaye 
Call to Order. .. Mike Huckabee 
Welcome ... .. ...... . .. .. .. .. .. .. Paul Sanders 
Appointment of Committees . . ..... Mike Huckabee 
Enrollmcm of Messengers . .. .... .. .. Sid Carswell 
Adoption of Order of Business . . . . .. C. A. johnson 
Tellers Committee Instructions. . Ken Goad 
Resolutions. . . Larry Pillow 
Constitution Amendments . . Betty Harp 
Announcements ................ Mike Huckabee 
Congregational Singing .... .... ... l eRoy McClard 
Message . . .... .......... ..... Morris Chapman 
Guatemala Mission Report . . .. Glendon Grober 
Congregational Singing .. .. .. ..... LeRoy McClard 
Special Music . . ... .. . .. Adult Choir, First , Benton 

Soloist: Jamie Gilbert , Beech Street, Texarkana 
President's Message ... . ......... . Mike Huckabee 
Benediction .................... Rick Ballentine 

Tuesday Afternoon 
Nov. 19, 1991 

1:30 Music Men Brass . .......... Glen Ennes, Director 
1:35 Prayer Emphasis . .......... ... .. . . Betty Merrell 
1:45 Recognitions . ... ... ........ .... Mike Huckabee 

Baptist Memorial Heahh Care System, Memphis 
Former Presidents 
Retired Baptist Workers . . .. ...... Daniel R. Grant 

H. E. Williams 
New Arkansans .................... Don Moore 

2:00 Foreign Mission Board Report ... . ..... Russell Fox 
2:10 Recognition of Missionaries ...... . Mike Huckabee 
2: 15 Ouachita Baptist University Report ...... Ben Elrod 
2:30 Miscellaneous Business 
2 :40 Congregational Singing ........... LeRoy McClard 
2:45 Arkansas Baptist Foundation Report .. Harry Trulove 
2:55 Nominat ing Committee ............. johnn)' Ross 
3 :05 Executive Board Repo rt ...... . ... james McDaniel 
3 :25 Congregational Singing ......... . . LeRoy McClard 
3 :30 Repo rt o r Seminaries . . Russell Dilday 
3:35 Executive Director's Report . . .. Don Moore 
3:50 Special Music 
4,00 BIBLE STUDY ..................... Tim LaHaye 
4:30 Benediction . • . o o ••••• • • ••••• Gary Fulton 

1\u~sday EVening 
Nov. 19, 1991 

Prelude . . . Handbcll Choir, First, Little Rock 
Congregational Singing . . LeRoy McClard 
Williams Baptist College Choir " 

........ . .. .. Bob McGee, Director 
Prayer Emphasis . . ....... . . . Betty Merrell 
Christian Civic Foundation Board Report 

.. .. . .. ....... ... Larry Page 
Recognition or Denominational Guests 

...... . ... .. ... Mike Huckabee 
Williams Baptist College Report .... jimmy Millikin 
Cooperative Program Awards ..... jimmie Sheffield 
Congregational Singing . . .. LeRoy McClard 
Iowa-Arkansas Partnership Presentation 

. Wyndcll j ones 
Bold Mission Prayer Thrust. . .... Pete Pett)' 
Church Music Recognition .... . Lester McCullough 
Special' Music ... Master Singers and Singing Women 
BIBLE STUDY . . . .. ..... . Tim LaHaye 
Benediction . . ....... Paul Williams 

Wednesday Morning 
Nov. 20, 1991 

CongregationaJ Singing . 
Prayer Emphasis . 
BIBLE STUDY . 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

.. LeRor McClard 
. . . Betty Merrell 

.. Tim La Hare 

Arkansas Baptist Children's Homes and 
Family Ministries Report. . .. johnny Biggs 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
Arkansas Baptis t Newsmagazine Report 

.. Everell Sneed 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
Congregational Singing . . LeRoy McClard 
Baptist Medical System, Liule Rock 

. Russell D. Harrington 
Special Music 
CONVENTION SERMON . 
Congregatio nal Singing . 
Miscellaneous Business 
Resolutions . 
Prt:scntation of New Officers 
Benedictio n by New President 

. . Rex Holt 
. ... LeRoy McClard 

Larry Pillow 

In this section ........ . 
• Credentials and 

Committees 
• Pastor's Conference 
• Minister's Wives 
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• Alumni Meetings 
• Other Interest Groups 
• Budget and 

Recommendations 

• Restated Articles 
of Incorporation 
and Bylaws 

• Child Care 
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ANNUAL MEETING PREVIEW 

Proper Credentials 
Membership and me:tscngcrs to the 1991 

Convention are determined according to 
the Constilution of the Arkansas Baptist 
State Convcmion Article Ill " Membership; · 
Sections I, 2 and 3 which s tate: 

"Section I. The Convention shall be 
composed o f messengers from regular Bap
tist churches which are in sympathy with 
the principles and purposes of this Con
vention, and which desire to cooperate 
with o ther churches through this 
Convention . 

"Regular Baptist churches arc those Bap
tist churches which in doctrine and in 
practice adhere m the principles and the 
spirit of the Tbe Baptist Fa ftb and Message 
as adopted by the 1963 session of the 
Southern Baptist Convention and The Bap
tist Faitb and Message shall not be inter
preted as m permit open communio n 
and/or alien immersion . 

"Sect ion 2. Each cooperating church 
shall be entitled to three messengers with 
one additional messenger for each addi
tional one hundred members or major frac
tion then.:ofabovc one hundred, provided, 
however, that no church shall be entitled 
to a total o f more than ten messengers. 

"Section 3. A standing Credentials Com
mittee of five members shall be appointed 
by the president of the convention. No 
member of this committee may serve more 
than two consecutive conventions. The 
president of the convention shall fill vacan
c ies and shall name the chairman each 
year." 

An appendix , " Enrollment of Messen
gers." added in 1980 , states: ' 'Any challenge 
to the seating of any church's messengers 
and the basis of the challenge should be 
presented in writing to the convention 
president and the chairman of the Crcdcn
ti::als Committee thirty (30) days prior to the 
annual meeting o f the convention. 

"The Credentials Committee will meet 
prior m the opening session of the conven
tion and report their findings and rccom-

mendation to the opening sesslon of the 
convention.' ' 

Another appendix, Number 13. " Seating 
of Messengers," passed in 1949, states: 
" Resolution adopted that this convention 
refuse to scat any messengers from any 
church that accepts alien immersion; prac
tices open communion; or affiliates with 
any branch of the Federal Council of Chur
ches, Wo rld Council of Churches or any 
o ther organization similar m o r growing 
o ut of such ." 

Any challenge to a church's messengers 
being seated should be sent to the chair
man of the Credentials Committee and the 
president of the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention . 

We arc fully aw:ue that the Conventio n 
is not in sessio n until we convene. Fo r this 
reason we can only request your coopera
tion in this matter. We believe that your 
help will make fo r a much smo01her and 
more congenial conventio n . -Sid 
Carswell, chairman, Credentials 
Committee 

Registration 
Messengers elected by Arkansas Baptist 

churches who arc planning to participate 
in the annual meeting Nov. 19-20 in little 
Rock must bring messenger registrat ion 
cards approved by their churches and sign
ed by their moder.uors o r church clerks. 

Messengers who present themselves for 
registration without properly certified 
credentials will be sent to the Credentials 
Committee. 

Balloting 
In accordance with the constitution of 

the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. and 
in keeping with previous policies and pro
cedures, the following guidelines have 
been established fo r voting at the annual 
meeting. 

All duly-elected messengers who register 

Convention committees 
Order of Business 
C.A. johnson , Paragould , chairman 
jcrrc Hassell , Stuttgart 
Rich Browning, Little Rock 

Credentials Committee: 
Sid Carswell, Litt le l{ock, chairman 
Gene Slacks, Mena 
Glen Power, Nashville 
Phil Whitten, Fort Smith 
j .T. Harvill , C:~mden 

ARKANSAS IIAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

Tellers Committee: 
Ken Goad, Mineral Springs, chairman 
Eugene Thomas, Crossett 
Coy Camp, Pine Bluff 
David McCord, Hazen 
Ro nny Noles, Mo unt Ida 
Barry King, M:llvern 
Phillip Drennan, Wooster 
Doug Grubbs, Cl:uendo n 
Michael White, Rison 
Larry Plummer, Fort Smith 

at the convention will be given an official 
book o f numbered ballots.• Messengers are 
encouraged to prim their names on the 
front o f the ballot book as soon as they 
register. 

A baHot is considered the propeny of the 
person to whom it is issued. Therefore, a 
ballot can be used only by that individual. 
Ballots arc not to be exchanged or used by 
any other messenger or no nmessenger, 
even with the owner's consent . When 
ballots arc used, instructions will be given 
designating which ballot is to be cast. 
Ballots which do not bear the appropriate 
number for a specific vote will be con· 
sidercd invalid. Ballots which arc not lcgi· 
ble or which arc submitted blank will be 

co~~~~~g~~n~~~diose or find ball01 books 
should notify the registration desk. An 
owner may claim a lost ballot book only 
if the book bears his or her name.-Ken 
Goad, Tellers Commi,Jtee chairman 

Resolutions 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention Presi

dent Mike Huckabee has appointed a 
Resolutions Committee to serve during the 
annual sessions of the Arkansas Baptist 
State Convent ion . 

The committee requests that anyone 
desiring to present a resolution to the com
mittee mail a copy of his or her proposed 
resolution to the committee by Nov. I , 
1991. The committee requests that, if possi
ble, the resolution be presented on one 
page of typed copy. Receiving resolutions 
in advance will enable the committee to 
give each resolution more careful and 
pa.aycrful attention. 

It is understood that resolutions may be 
presented o n the noor of the convention 
proper as defined by the convention order 
of business. 

Proposed resolutions should be mailed 
to Larry Pillow. 701 Polk, Conway. AR 
72032. 

We would like to express o ur apprecia: 
tion in advance for your cooperation in this 
matter-Larry Pillow, chairman, 
Resolution Committee 

Resolutions Committee: 
Larry Pillow, Conway, chairman 
Bruce Tippitt, Fort Smith 
Ronnie Mayes. Beebe 
Stan Parris, Hope 
Kay Sanders. Little Rock 

Parliamentarian 
~1onty Mura.ay. Te..~rkana 
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STATE CONVENTION 
ANNUAL MEETING PREVIEW th rough the onu :~lumni office; telephone 

245-674 1. 

Interest Group Plans Williams Baptist College alumni lun
cheon will be held 'JUcsday, Nov. 19 . dur
ing th e noon ho ur :n Geyer Springs First 
Church in Fellowship f-lail Room lOlA. 
Tickets will beSS :u the door. for more in· 
fo rmation. cont:lct the WBC alumni office 
at 886-6741. 

In addition to the regular sessions o f the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention annual 
meeting, a variety of special interest groups 
w ill offer programs fo r messengers. 

Pastors 
Arkansas Baptist pastors will convene 

their annual preconvention conference at 
9:45a.m. on Nov. 19 at Geyer Springs First 
Church, Liltlc Rock. Three sessions will be 
conducted , with the last session starting at 
8 ,20 p.m. 

This rear's conference theme will be 
"Stand Firm in Your jordan." Delton M. 
Bcal, pasmr of Forrest Cit)' First Ch urch, 
is president of the Pastors' Conference. 

Program personalities will include Mor
ris Chapman, president o f the Southe rn 
BaptiSt Convention and pastor of First 
Church, Wichita Falls, Tc~s: james Draper, 
president of the Baptist Sunday S<:hool 
Board, Nashville, Tenn.; Charles Stanley, 
pastor o f First Church, Atlanta, Ga.; Mack 
Evans. Old Time Gospel Hour, lynchburg, 
Va.;Junior Hill , evangelist. Hartselle, Ala .: 
non Herrod. pastor of Ccntr.J.I Church, Oak 
Ridge, Tenn. ; Walte r K. Ayers, evangelist, 
Rowlcu, Texas; Delton M. Beall; M:1rk 
Brooks, p astor of Elmdale Church, 
Springdale; Harold Danley, pastor of Elaine 
Church;' Ray Edwards, pastor of Berryville 
First Church; Larry Plummer, pastOr of 

The registr.uion of S7 is d ue b)' Nov. II , 
:md may be scm to: Bobbi DeBusk , 3508 
S. Apple, Pine Bluff, AR 71603. Make 
checks payable to the ArkanslS 'Baptist State 
Convention . Child care for preschoolers 
will be provided by Geyer Springs First 
Church by rcserv:ttion only; send request 
with luncheon reservation. 

Religious Educators 
The Arkansas Baptist Religio us Educa

tion Association wiU hold its 1991 meeting 
Monday, Nov. 18 :u Gc)'er Springs Church , 
Little Ro<:k starting at 12:30 p.m. and con
cluding w ith a 5 p.m. banquet. 

The featured speaker will be Gary Chap
man, director of Adult Education and Fami-
1)' Counseling, Calvarr Church , Winston
Salem, N.C. 

Registration fcc is Sl3; :1 check made 
payable to ABREA c:m be sent tO Pat Rat
to n, P.O. Box 552. Little nock. AR 72203. 

Alumni Meetings 
Ouncbita Baptist University fellowship 

dinner for alumni and friends w ill be held 
on Tuesda)' evening, Nov. 19 , at 5 p.m. in 
Room 206A of the Adult Education 
Building at GC)'Cr Springs First Church. 
Tickets arc S5, :md can be purchased 

New Orleam Seminary alumni will meet 
for lunch at 12 noon o n lllcsday. Nov. 19, 
at Geyer Springs First Church. Little Rock. 
For mo re information. call Fiord Lewis at 
501-863-7177. 

Soutbem Seminary alumni are invited to 
a reunion luncheon Nov. 19 at Gercr 
Springs First Church , Little Rock. The lun
cheon will begin at noon and will include 
an address by Bob j ohnson, dean of Boyce 
Bible School. Tickets arc S7.50 in advance 
and SS. 50 at the door and can be obtain
ed b)' sending a stamped, self-addressed 
e nvelope m Byron Eubanks, president of 
Southern Scminarr's Arkansas alumni , :u 
183 Lower Dam Pike, Arkadelphia, AR 
7 1923. 

Soutbwestern Seminary w ill ho ld an 
alumni luncheon at noon on Nov. 19 at 
Gercr Springs Fi rst Baptist Church. Little 
Rock. Seminary President Russell Oilda)', 
\viii bring an informative report . Rex Holt 
is alumni president . Tickets arc S6. 50 and 
mar be ordered by <.·omact ing David Uth 
at 501-836-6456. 

Golden Gate SemimUJI alumni w ill hold 
a luncheon on '!Ucsday, Nov. 19 at 12 noon 
in the Fellowship Hall of Geyer Springs 
First Church, Little nock. Tickets arc S6.50 

Fellowship Bible Church in Fan Smith; r-;::==:;:;;;;;:=====================:;-, Tonr Presto n, pastor of Bentonville First 
Church ; Ronnie Rogers, pastOr of Lakeside 
Church, Hot Springs; Paul Sanders. pasto r 
of Geyer Springs First Church , Liulc Rock; 
David Oliver, minister of music, Geyer 
Springs First Church, Little Rock; and j ean
nie Beall, Forrest Cit}' First Church. 

Ministers ' Wives 
This year's Ministers' Wives Conference 

will be held on Monday, Nov. 18, from 9:30 
a.m.-3 p.m. at Gqcr Springs First Church, 
little Rock. 

The conference theme, '"1\.Jrn Your Heart 
Toward Home'' will be interpreted by 
keynote speaker Rosemary Wade, pastor 's 
wife from First Church in Arlington, lCxas. 
Other seminars w ill include " Healthy 
lifestyles for women," by Baptist Medical 
System; " Making the most o f your home," 
by Beuy )o Grant ; ''Getting control of your 
life through finances," by Nell Pinson; and 
"Stress in family and ministry," also by 
Rosemary Wade. 

The conference will include a luncheon. 
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.Arkansas J!aptist .Ministers I Wives eunfcrence 
Monday, November 18, 1991 

Geyer Springs First Baptist Church, Little Rock 
9:30 - Registration-Coffee 

9:50 a.m. - Welcome&: Music 
Cost: $7 

10,00 a.m_ - Baptist Medical Sy.tem "Healthy Ulestyles lor Women" 
11,00 a.m. - Semlnm 

Pre· RegistrAtion 

• "Malting the Most ol Your Home"lldty f• yr<lll 
• "Getting <;ontrol of Your Ufe through Ananca" A'ld/ lfxtc~t 

• "Suess In Family & Ministry" /1- W.W 
12:00 noon - Luncheon·Butlneu, Mu1lc and Keynote Speaker 

1:30 p.m. - Sem.tnm-(choose from above) 
2:30 p.m. - "Turning our thoughts toward home" 

Nom'~--------------------- Phone'-----------'~ 
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and must be reserved by Oct. 26. Send 
rese rvations wi th payment to William V. 
Garner, 308 Grape Street, Texarkana, AR 
75502 . 

Midwestent Sem inary alumni w ill hold 
:m :tlumni luncheon at noon on Thesday, 
Nov. 19 ,' at Geyer Springs First Chu rch in 
Room 207A. Tickets are S6. 50 and must be 
rese rved by Nov. 8. Send reservations with 
payment to Ke ith Byrd, Calvar y Baptist 
Church , 18th 2nd Lyon Sts., Batesville, AR 
72501; telephone 793-5480. 

DOMs 
The Arka nsas Baptist Di rector o f Mis

sions Fellowship will meet at 5:30p.m. on 
Monday, Nov. 18, at the Western Sizzlin, 
8312 Geyer Springs Road, Li ttle Rock, fo r 
:t fellowship time. Fo r mo re info rmation , 
contact Bill)' Kite at 364-9395 . 

Retirees 
Retired pastors , staff members and 

employees o f Southern Baptist churches, 
agencies and institutions arc invited to a 
fe llowship dinner Nov. 19 at 5 p.m in the 
Geyer Springs First Church , Little Rock. 

For reservat ions, contact the ABSC An
nuity/Stewardshi p Department at P.O. Box 
552, Li ttle Rock, AR 72203 ; telephone 
376-4791, ex t. 5 114 . 

Child care 
Preschool child care will be offered to 

messenge rs and the ir families during the 
annual meeting o f the Arkansas Baptist 
State Conventio n . Pre-regist rat ion fo r 
babies through fi ve year olds is necessa ry 
in order to provide quali ty ca re w ith a 
plan ned program fo r pre-schoolers. No 
child ca re w ill be provided fo r school-age 
children at any session. A pre- registration 
form is provided o n page 16. 

LOW COST 
LEVEL PREMIUM 
LIFE INSURANCE 
Permanent Term Polley 

Example• of Monthly Premiums 
Male, Non-Smoker 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Recommendations 
Recommendation No. 
1992 Budget 

I. State Causes 1992 reques ts 
I. Ad mi nistrat ion . . . 5294, 161 
2. Business Services ........ o o . . • • •••••••• . 288,312 
3. Annu ity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ... .. 18,888 
4 . Bapti st Student Union . . ... 669,733 
5. BrOlherhood . . ... 126,657 
6. Church Music. . . 176,525 
7. Cooperati ve Ministries w ith Nat ional Bapti sts . . ... 125,23 1 
8. Discipleship Tra in ing . . .. 214,7 15 
9. Evangelism ........ . ...... ... .............. .. _ .... 243 ,875 

10 . Minist ry o f Cr isis Support . . .... 103,086 
II. Miss ions . . ...... 518,729 
12. Church Lc:tdcrship Support . . . . .. . .. , • . ...... . 95.309 
13. Stewardship . . ... 93.332 
14. Sunday School. ................ .. . . . .... 299.057 
15. Woman's Missionar)' Union ...... .. 0 • • • • •••••• 302,859 
16 . Media Services . . __ . 60,823 
17. Arkansas Bapti st Assembly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 197,392 
18 . Camp l'aron-Operating . . .... . .... • ....... 57.589 
19 . Camp Paro n-lmprovemcm Fund . . ..... 25,504 
20 . Expanded Church Ann uit )' Plan . . ..... . 332, 500 
21. Baptis t Stude nt Union-Buildi ngs . . ..... 124,000 
22. Convent ion . . ...... 85,008 
23 . Histo rical Commission . . ...... 8,722 
24 . Non-Depart ment Progr:lms and Other Causes . . . 298,007 

To tal Executive Board Pro.grams ........ . . . . .... . ... $4,760,016 

25. Arkan sas Baptist Children's Homes and Family Min ist ri es . .401,823 
26. Arkansas Baptist Fo undation ...................... . .. 236,956 
27. Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine . . ............... 204 ,180 
28. Christ ian Educat ion . . ........ 2,915,505 

(I) Ouachita Baptist University . . .. 2,151,403 
(2) Williams Baptist College . . . 647,973 
(3) Ministeri al Schol:l rs hi p Fund .... ... .... 116. 130 

Total State Program s ......... . .. ... ..... . . . ....... $8,518,480 

II . Southern Baptis t Conve ntio n ............. . ...... ... $6 ,105,520 

Total Budget ....... . . . ... . .. . .. ... .... . ...... . . U 4,624,000 

Recommendation No. 2 
1992 l'riorit}' Pro jects. Go:~ls . :~nd Pro jects 

The F.xecul l\·e IJo:ud recommends t.he lppro\':11 o f 
1he 1992 l' rlorhy l'rojects rcb1ed 10 Building God') 
flmlly ... nd I he 1992 deputmcm goals lnd projecls. 

In 1992. 1he Uulld!ng God's Family prlorilyemphuis 
Is Strengthening f:lmllles. The priorhy projcc15 for 1hb 
empha~is include; 

Recommendation No. 3 
Minislr)' of Cris is Support Committee 

The Executh't' Bond recommend) thattht' Ministry 
of Crisis Suppor1 Committee bt d iscontinued. 

45 $ 29 S 52 Scue Conference" on Mo rJ I b sucs 

This rccommcndltlon comes u result of seven! f:te
to rs. Fir51 , the purposes for which the committee w.u 
csl2blbhC"d arc no longer concerns. ThC'SC' were ron· 
ecrns that a his ncw wo rk ha\~ M>me Input lnd dlrcC· 
tlo n from"' la~er group nther lhan from a slngiC' In· 
dh•\dual. Alter thcx m.tny )"nD o f opcr:ulon without 
the fam:l problems, h :K"Cms that the ne-ed for such 
supervision and counsel lrc no longer nett$Ury. 

55 55 104 Confronllng lhc Famll)· 

65 114 221 ~~:~ ~~~~ ::~~~· ~:.~\~~t·,~~ 
~:u7~~u~ ~a~be;~~/~~~ !~~~:O~r Flmil)• F.nrtchmcnt F.mphui5 for Minbte~ 

LIFE INSURANCE SAVERS 1o F.:,;.',', ,~~~ar~:~' ~:~~~~:a 1!n~'~t'::!~c~e~~~:~~:~ 
Th T Specialists ;wlgncd progrJmmlng responsibility. Tht dcp;mmcms ..... ~eme~rilmml1~ili••·~ hl\•C' Written go:tls ~· l th $Upponfng projt'CIS tO rc:Jeh 

• thctc- IJOll$. 

ARKANSAS BAI'TlST NEWSMAGAZINE 

Second , lfter"' number of )'C':Ir5 of s12ff1ng the com
mluce lnd finding no pnctio l function for them , It 

~l';f)'dt~nh~!~~~n~~~d~:p0~~~-;:u~~=i-
ving any putlcull r purpoK. 
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STATE CONVENTION 
Recommendation No. 4 
F2mlly Ministry fuk Force 
Th~ Exccuth't Board m:tkcs the follo• •lng l"t'com· 

mcnda!lons for dcvdoplng :a prognm for Su-englhcn· 
ing Famillc:s during 1992. 

}~;~:;',h!~ '!!:/~h,;lf~~8:h~u:;;:gh~~~~~:t~.~g~ 
made in 1992 on Strengthening Families. 

(2) Th:u matcrl:!.ls :md promotion be dn'Ciopcd 10 
cn.abk n-c:ry church co ha\-e a " liopc for chc Home" 
conference. The suggested dmc would bc !x1wccn 
M01hcr's O;ay :and F:uhcr's D1y, 1992. 

(3) That the com·cntion, sponsor l Monl lssucs Cun· 
ft:rt'OCC, August 7, 1992. 

(4) That 1 confcl"t'ncc be conducu:d In 1993 th:u will 

~~~~~~nn:fu:ma~dc~~~~:f:n ~~~~c!fvc~c:ll with KX 

(S) That sht l"t'glon:tl Marrllgt Enrichmcm Retreat fo r 
P:lSion :md Suff families be: conduct«! In 1992. 

Recommendation No. 5 
fuk Force on Church Conflict and 
Forced Termination 

The Exccuti\"C: Bolrd ~commends the lppr0\':21 of 
the: rc:commc:nd:Jtio ns o f the T2sk Force on Church 
Conflict :lind Forced Termln:Jiion: 

Arc:l i- Prc:\·emlon 

I. Found:lltions for prn·eruing conflict 
I ) Thlt time be lllouc:d o n the: 1992 Scuc: Con\·c:n· 

tlon progr:am for :ll mcss:Jgc: :Jddrnslng the: bibllal buis 
fo r dc::llllng whh conflict. 

2)Thltlimc: be :JtiOi tc:d o n the: 1992 E\'lngc:ll~m Con
fc:rc:ncc: prognm for :ll mc:sugc: :llddrcsslng conflict 

m})~~~~~n7c'! ~~~~~:~;:; !~J'~d'!~7hc: :lin· 
null putors· rc:trc::llt . 

2 . lbinlng for m:lln:llglng conflict 
I) Th:llt tnln lng be conducted for Directors of Mis· 

sio ns :lind :ll network or selected rc:tirc:d plstors in on.ler 

:~:t :~~':::% ~~~~c:c: ~~~~[;~uy resources for help· 

2) Th:llt the: Directors o f Missions usc their 1992 
rc:ti"C21 u :ll time: fo r instruction in conflict m:lln:Jgcmc:n t. 
(This h:u been l ppi'O\"C:d by the: DO~I"s.) 

3) Th:llt tnlnlng be conducted for sc:lc:ctc:d rc:t ircd 
ministers befo re: o r alter the: Retired Ministers' Associl · 
tlon :llnnu:lll meeting in 1992. 

4)Th:llt the COn\'Cntio n continue: to promote: :lind sup· 

~~~~- S~~~:~hl~t~::C:rsmi~~rrs c;s:~~u~~d :~~ 
) "t:llr. 

S) Th:llt cl:usc:s In conflict m:lln:~gc:mc:nt be uught 
c::ach o f thC' sb 'III.'Cc:ks of thC" Sllo :llm Springs summer 
n mps. 

6) Th:llt O u:Jchiu B:llptlst Unh·c:rsity 2nd Willi:llms 
Blpllst College be c:ncoungc:d to includC" conflict 
m:llru.gc:mc:nt :u :ll pln o f the: curriculum for minlsterill 
students. 

7) Th2tthe Church Ludc:rship Support Dc:putment 
dnc:lop :ll thrc:c: o r four )'CU pbn to begin in 1992 tO 
conduce conflict m:lln:llgemc:nt sc:mlnus In c::Jch o f our 
usocbtlons. 

3 . Promotion of prevention Stnteglcs 
I) Th:llt pbnners o r the: state: Sund:~)' School. 

Discipleship Trotln ing, :lind State Assocbdonlll.c::lldc:r· 
ship Tninlng mc:ellngs gh'C time: to m:~klng our con
YC'ntlon l "fr.lrt Of Whlt is being dOnC' tO hc:Jp ChurcheS 
prc:vcnt conflict . 

2) Th:lltthc:: Smaller Membership Church "r.lslc Force 
pbn W2f5 to 8C't inform:~lion :~bout conflict m:~n:Jge· 
mc:nt to o ur sm2ller mC"mbc:rshlp churches. 

3)Thlt the Church Lc:tdenhlp Support Dc:putment 
promou: current d!C'ctlve rc:soun:c: m:ttc:rl:tls :lind m:~ke 
thc:sc m:~terbls :liWII:tblc: to churches, SC:J.rch commit· 
U:CS, p:UIOrt. C:IC. 

>4)Th:lltt llc: Church lc:lldc:rshlp Support Dc:p:trtment 
dlmibuu: raourcc: nutc:rbls during the new p:Utor1512ff 
member o rientation n ch ye:~r. 

d,1J,!:~~~~u~~c:~a"tC:Cd~~:~gs~~~~c:~rn~~:;~ 
yeu 

6) Th:tt lrtlcles be: w ritten for A,.lrt"'lfll JluptfSI 
N•wsmogarln# by Or. Moore: 2nd Dr. Sneed 
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Arc:llll-lnte rvcntion 

I. Thl t 2 Conflict ~lln:Jgemc:nt plcket bc dc\·cloped 
:~nd m:~dC" ll':llilable to DO~I"s :~ndlor o ther dcslgn:t tc:d 
persons In the :usoci:lltions. 

2. Th:tt suggC".stlons be: m:tdc as to how 2nd when s uch 
m:~terilb be used or distributed 2nd :tpprolch m:Jdc:. 
j . Th:llt anoclations set up mcetings to Inform pastors. 
staff. de:Jcons. etc. :u to what b a\'lil:tbiC" for churches. 

Arc:2 Ill-Redemption 

Ministries to putors,'Juff 

1. Th:llt Crisis Support Dc:plrtment continuc to pro\•ldc 
pcrson:lll counselling to putors :liOd .Stlff bmllies who 
hll'e been tc:rminllted. 
2. That ADSC continue tO pro,•idc: limited fin:tncill 
:liUiSt:liOCe tO lppro\·ed trrmin:lltc:d pl510rs/5tll ff 
members. 

j . That the Church l.c:Jdcrshlp Suppnn Dep:~rwtcllt 
usi.st tc rmin:lltcd pu tors.'.st:aff In n:loc:ttlng by sending 
n:sumcs to churches requesting resumes. 

..{ . Th:~t 20 :Jnnu:~J C2rc:c:r A~ssmC"ntfDn'Ciopment 

~~~~ah t~ l~~~e~~:g:rs~~~~S~~:, ~nc~a~rm~~~ 
S. Thlt the: Church Lc:2dcrship Support Dcputment 
SC'c:k 10 loc:Jte tc:mponry housing for termln:lllc:d 
flmllles when nrt"C'SSuy. 

6. That lnterntrd rongn:g:uions be rncounged to con· 
Side r pro\"lding temponry/p:Jrt·t ime saff po~itioru for 
termln:ttc:dmlnistC"rs. 

7. T h:llt the: Arklnsu lbptist found:~tion scc:k to in· 
en::tsc: the Need)' Plstor/Suff Emergency Fund :lind 
coopentc: with Administrottion 2nd Church Lcaden;hlp 
Support Dc:p:llrtment in d istribution 

8 . Th:tt " "C prm·Jde :lin :llnnual con!cn:nec for ter
minated p:t.s!Ors.'suff :lind f:~millcs. 

9. Th:lltthc Crisis Suppon OC'panmcm continue to con
duct support groups th:~t wo uld include tcrminltc:d 
pl.stoi'SI'stlff :md !:Jmilics 25 dermed feulbk by the 
Crisis Support Director. 

Minist ric~ to churches 

I. Th:tt the Church le:~drr.ship Support Dcp:~nmen!l 
1.s.sist churchu in finding putor.':suff in rc:sponsc 10 re·· 
quests from the: churches. 

2. That the Church l.e:Jden;hip Support l)cp:trtmcn!l 

rc~~~/pc~~~~~,.c~!:~litt':e~~C:SI . of church plStor r 

3 . Th:llt conflict/forced tcrminltion :trca aw:trc:ncss con·· 
(erc:nccs be pro\·lded for church lc.":lldcr.s. 

4. Th:llt we provldc tnining for those: who w:lnt 101 
sc:n ·c :liS Interim p:1~10rs. giving spccbl emphlsis to con-· 
fllct rc:solution and the he:tling process. 

A description of the project includes: 
I. Enlist :lind tnln I,SOO.OOO denomlnation:JIIc:~der5. 

p:uton. surr, :lind b)·pcoplc: to commit to prc:Kntthe 
pl:~n o f n lv:Uion tO 2t lc::t5t OnC' lost person c::!Ch day 
fo r 60 d:~ys betwC"en Januuy 9 :lind t.l:llrch 10, 199S. 

2. Enlist tiO pC"teent o f o ur loa! churchC"s to pn
ticlplte in sutC"wid.: slmulun.:o us. :usoclltion:~l 
simulunc:ous. or :lllool church hli"\'CSI m-h'll bc:t'lll.'ttfl 
M:~rch 10 2nd September 30. 199S. 

w~~ ~~~:s~~e~~:liJ~e~ ~!~::~ ~~;,h,~l~n~~~ ftr~~; 
commitment of shu ing)C'5us Christ with l t lc:ut one 
lost person c::tch d:~y. This commitment rc:rognltts th:llt 
therc: is no substitute for o bediC"ncc:, If 'III."C: :~re going to 
know thr lon.l".s joy, power, pc:~cc, :lind b lessing as God 
hlS drsigncd and desired fo r our lh·c:s. 

Recommendation No. 8 
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 

The Executh·e Board rc:commends the: lppro\':21 of 
the plln of the A,.lumsas Baptfst Nt>tl'Smagazfnc Oo:~rd 
for dealing with the drficlt they !:~cc:d :lit th.: C"nd of 
1990. This includes: 

1). A JSO,OOO no tC" to be: repaid O\'Cr 2 three rear 
period to Twin City Printing. 

2). Rrdueing the number o f issues of the ABN from 
48 to 26. 

3). Chlnging the posu gc r:ur from second clus to 
thin.! c lus. 

4). Negotiltlons of a new comn ct with D:~t:llnlll ic~ 
resulting in a 5l1.:1b1C" snings. 

w~~- ~~r~~~~i~nnU staff by nor n:pl:~clng thrc:c people 

These: pl:tns ln." ~lso expected to cn:~blc: the Arlum· 
Stu Bap tist Ncrnmaga::lllt! 10 opentC' without a deficit 
in 1')91. 

Recommendation No.9 
Unified Budget Formul:t for 
Arkansas Dap!ist Sr:trc Convention 
I . Budget 

Tht" budget shall be: based and go\·e rnc:d b}' :ll 
wl'ightcd :ll\"c:nge or the ntlo between the six 

~:::h(~~~~:::~) r~~~~:~~aen~~~~J;~;r~.~2i~: 
The EXC'Cuth·c Bo:~rd , upon rccommC"ndat lon 
coming out of the hudgct"l:~nnlng process. nn 

~~~~~hu~ ~c:o,:~~~~~cm~> ~k~~~?~t~~~~:ce'~~ 
tlon the economic foreClSt :lind the: condition of 
1hc Coopcnth·c Prognm rc:sc:n·e b:JI:llncc:. 5. That the: Church le:lldc:r.shlp Support Dc:panmc:ntl 

h:ll~~e ;~~:'~~~~f·r~~r:i~fp~n~:~n ~~:l~.sh~~~e~~llons that t II. Southrrn D:~ptist Com·ention Causes 
ThC" percent lncrc:u e deslgn:Jted fo r the 

Recommendation No. 6 
A P:mnership for Kingdom Growth between 
Arhns:~s lbptisl St:ue Convention :tnd 
l ow:~ Southc:rn D:rptist Fellowship 

The F.xccuth·c: IJo:trd recommends that the Ark:~n· 
sas B:~pt lst State: Com·c:nt ion :~nd the low:. Southe rn 
ll:llptist Fellowship mutu:tlly :~grc:e to esubllsh :ll work
Ing rebtlonship designed to link U50Cbtlons and chur· 
chc:s in :ll partnership Intended to :~dv:mce thC" growth 
o f God's Kingdom In b01h Atka nus :md low.a. 

Recommendation No. 7 
N:uion:~l Soul-Winning Encounter 

The t:xecuth•e Bollrd recommends the: lpprov;tl of 
the 1995 ev.lngc:llsm emphuiJ. N:~tionll SOul-Winning 
Encounter, with the promotional theme '"Here's llopc, 
jesus C:trcs for YouiSh:~n: jesus Now.'" 

The: purpose: of the project IS designed to hdp 
pl:ttc:auC"d churches begin tO grow, reduce the: number 
of haptbmlcn churchC5 :lind ln\'OI\·e Christians In a con· 
tinulnR effort to ~h:trc: thC' gospel. 

Southern Baptist Con\'C"ntlon C:lluscs sh:~ll be: 
cqu:~l to thC' percenc:~ge lncrc:ue to the 
Coopc:rotth·c Progr;tm from the 10121 undi'Sign:ttC'd 
gifts to lhC' churches u reported in the pre\'lous 
)"nr's :~nnual Uniform Church l.etter5. The in· 
creaK nn be: up to onc percC'nt ( I%}. but In no 
)'e:llr will the percen tage be: decn:uc:d. 

Ill. Stale: ClUSCS 

A. O uachlulbptlst Unh·C"rslt)', Wiii!:Jms 8:tptb t 
College. :lind the: Mlnistc:rial Schol:~rshlp Fund 

:~:~~~cc:~~~~'H,~~d~/;~t~tr~~~~~~~ 
SlS Olptist State: Con\'C:Ilt lon nusc:s, If there 
s ho uld be :ll d c:creuc In the :llnJOunt 
dalgn:Jted for Arbnsas lbpllst St:ttc COII\'Cn· 
tion auscs, the dc:crasc: in lllocallon tO this 
ntcgory 5hlll be: equal to that oft he pereen
tlge dc:creuc: fo r st:ll tC: C:llusc:s plus thlrtcen 
percent (13%) o f the: percc:nuge decrc::~se. 

II The Arklnus O:~ptl.st Children's liomes 2nd 
F:lmlly Ministries sh:~JI n:cc:h·e :lin lncrc:asc: of 
SC\'tnty-nlnc: percent (79" ) of !he: pc:rcenugC" 
incn:uc di'Slgn:~ted for Arklnus Baptbt sutC" 
conventio n o u.sc:s. If there should be: 2 

~:r:~t~~ t~u~~o~~~~:~fo~u:~r~~z.r~~~; 
dc:cn:ue In l iiOC:t tlon to this C:lltcgory shall 
be C:ljU11 tO that Of the deCrc:Ue for IUtC: 
l"::US<:i plus twc:nty·o nC" percent (21") of the: 
percentage dC"cn:uc. 
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C. The Arlunus Oaplisc Foundacion shall 
rcec:h'C' an lncrnsc: of sn·ency-fh~ percenc 
(75%) of che percen~age lncrnsc: dcsignaccd 

f1~:e~~::u~~b~ ~~~~ec:~n,c~na~= 
dcsl8fUU~d for Atbnsu Bapllsr State Conl'm
rion ousn, che dec~ In alloalion 10 chb 
c:nc:gory shall bt cquaiiO !lui or !he dcctn.5c 
for sace ousc) plus twenly·fil-c percenl 
(25%) O f I he percenage decrnK. 

D. The Arltansns Baptist N~u<m~agazfn~ shall 

:,y~~'~e ~:::~:; ~~~~~Y J:,~~~~~o~~ 
~~~n!h'o~fS'~ ~aJ~c~~;~~~~~ec~~'U~~ 
designated fur Arbnsas Oapclst St:ltc: Conl-cn
clon causes. chc: decrc:asc In allocaclon to this 
category shall be: equal to chat of chc: decrc:asc: 
(or sute causes plus thirty percent (30%) of 
che percent:~gc: decrc:asc:. 

F.. The eom·entlon and the: Church Annult)' 
Dues budgc:u shall rc:ceh·c: an incrcasc of one 

~~~~rc:::tsr~~;J'~r"lr~;~~~ro~n~ss~~; 
conl-cntion causes. If there: should bt a 
dec~ In !he amoum dcsignaccd for Atbn
ns Bapciu Sate Con,·encion causes. che 
decrcasc In aiiOC:ltion 10 this otegOr)· shall 
be equal co thai of thc decrnsc: for st:lte 
ouscs. 

F Thc Exccuch·e Uoanl programs shall rcceh·e 
the remainder of che amounc dcslgnaccd for 
Arkansas Oaplisc St:11c Com·cncion nusc:s 
after che amouncs for A · E allo\-c havc bcen 
deccrmlncd. 

IV. 
0':1~fue~ds rc:cch·ed abo,·c: che sum of !land Ill 

r~~~-~~::c;~n1~ ~~~:ra~~~~ pl~g~~~p~~~n~ 
Coopcraci,·e Program receipts in che C'\'enc or 
shor~age in any gi,·cn month or rear. 

\' Ncw Programs or Minlstrlc:s 
In keeping with the Unlned Budge! concept. 

the funding of new or additional programs or 
ministry changcs appro,·ed by the Com-c:ntion in 
annual SC)s\on shall be accomplished b)' subcrac
ting the new program or mlnlscrr cosc from the 
cotal of che Arkansas Uaptin St:~tc Com·ention 
budgec for 1he )'car che new program or miniM f)' 

~O:Cs ,~;~ ~-fff~·lJ~tri~u7:Jb~cth~~~~~~~~~~~ 
formula. This results In all Arkanu.s Bapcist St:~lc
Con,·emlon agenelcs, ln~tllucions, chc Execulil'e 
Boanl. and che Southcrn DapiiSt con\·enlion 
Coopera1h·c Program sharing proportlonatc:l)' in 
thc cosc of the new program or mlnlnry. 

wi1h~a~~~~~ {:~~~eb~c;;e~~fr;:.'; :;p~~~~~~ 
t';~~~~ ~~cn:!cb~d:~~fta~r~r ~~.'~~~~~= 
o r decrcaSt"s 

\'I ~loclons 10 Alte-r 1hls Financial Plan 
Morlons made by mcsscngers ac the annual 

s1:1cc com·encion dealing whh flnancialsuppon 
or changes in alloncions of funds nuuc be refer
red 10 che f.xccmh-c: lloanl ofche Con,-c:ntion and 
I he crus1ecs ofche appropri:uc agency or lnslllu
tion and reported 10 thc next com·cmlon in an
nual sculon. 

VII lludgc:c Formul:a l'erlod 
Thl5 formula will be opcr·.uf,•e bcginnlng in 1he 

~tu~~~i~i;e,~~,~~3rc~\:~~~1 it11~r:"::,~~~~ 6';~~~~~ 
ecuth·e Bo~nJ. 

(Adoptrd by E.xtc11111>tJ /J(){ml . 1964 • Amrmt~d. 1972. 
1975. 1980 • Rt'rdtrd, 1982, 1986 R«ummc>ndl'tl by 
lh£> E.'ffflllfr~ HOtml, AIIRIIII 1 7. 1991) 

\1 't ~~~~Sales 
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
1o churches. 501·268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. lany Carson 
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Constitution and . 
Bylaw Amendments 
Amended and Restated Articles 
of Incorporation of Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention 

The: Conslirullon and Byb .. -s Commltttt will rccom
mend 10 the Satc Com~llon In iu 2nnual mct:llng 1he 
following rc:st:lted Arllclcs or Incorporation and 
Bylaws. 

Artlclc I.-Name, Dundon and Agc:ol for Service 

Sc:ctlon I. The name of chis bodr shall bc " The 
Arkanus Baptist Sace Com·cntlon:· 

Sccllon 2. The dur-.ttlon of chis corpor-.tclon shall bc 
pcrpclual. 

Sc:clion 3. The: Agcm for Sc:rvlcc: of Process of the: 
corporarlon shall bc thc Exccuth-c: Dlrcctor-Treuurc:r 
of 1he Arkansas Baplis1 St:11c: Com-c:nclon, do che c-or
por.uion·s headquarters. 52S \'lli'csc Capilul Al·enue, Lit-
1\c Rock, Ark2nsu 72201. 

Anicle 11.-The Purpose 

Section I . The purpose of the Arbnns Baptisl St:lte 
Conl-cniiOn IS fO wist !he churches o ( !he Conl·c-nllon 

~~~~~~~, ~~~~~:::,~~~~~~~~:~c::~rw~:~~t,~~ 
emc:rprlsc:. 

Sea ion 2. 1M BapiiJI Fa l ib and M~ u 2dopced 

~6'a\~~ ~h~h~:~~a~ct's;u~g~~-~~'}ci~ t~~s ~~n~~;3~~: 
A.nlcic: 111.-Membcnhlp 

Sc:ccion I . Thc Convcntlon shall bc composed of 
messengers from regular Baptist churches which arc in 
S)'mp2thy with the: principles and purpo5es of 1hls Con
\'cntlon, and which desire 10 eooperatc with other 
churchcs through lhis Con,·cnllon. Each messenger 
who Is present a11hc lime: a matter Is submlttc:d co the 
messcngers shall bc cntit led 10 one vote. No proxy 
vollng shall bc permitted. 

Regular Baptise churches arc: those Baptist churches 
which In doc1rine and In pracclcc: adhcrc: to I he: prin· 
clp\cs 2nd the spirit of Tbr Baptist F11ftb tmd 1\fruage 
as adopted by thc 196} session of the Souchern Oap
lisl Com-c:nllon . and TIH Baplfst Fallb and Message 
shall not bt interpmed as 10 pcrmll open communio n 
and..br allc:n Immersion. 

Section 2. Elich cooperating church shall be encltled 
10 thrc:c: mCJJCngn'j, whh one addidoMi messenger for 
Cli.Ch additional one hundrcd membcrs. or mator frac
lion chereof 2bol-c: one hundred, provided ho.,-cvcr. 
chat no church shall bt cntillcd 10 a tot:ll of more: than 
tcn mc-ssc:ngcrs. 

A.nlcle IV.-Authorhy 

Section I. Whllc indcpendcnc and 101o·c:rc:lgn In iu 
own sphcrc. chis Com-cntlon shall nC\'er exercise: anr 
authorlcy whacC\-c:r 0\-c:r any church, nor shall II in any 

:~rh i~~eerf~~c-;:~ ~( ~~n;~~~:l~~s 0!sa~h:h~n~yh.e~~ 
clcsiania\ body. buc will chcerfully rc:cognltt and 
uphold I he absolute lndepcndcncc: of the churches. 

A.nlcle v.-orncers 

Section I. The ofncers of 1hls Corn-c:ntlon shalllx: 
l'rc:sidenc, First V\ce·l'rcsldent, Sc:cond Vice-President. 
Recording Sccrc:lllry and Tr-rasuru Each officc:r ofthc 

~~~\~~~:;:~:;~::~~~r:l.~~~as~l~cth~'~~~co~: 
son serving as the Exccu1h-c Olrc:nor-ThC2surc:r o~e 
Con\-cntion. The Exccu1h·e Olrc:Cior-Trc2surc:r of !he 
Com-c:ntlon shall be: elccted by the Exccuth-e Board o( 
che Arkllnu.s Bapclst St:lte Com·c:ntlon and shall con
cinue In offlce until hil successor In office: shall ha'-c: 
been c:lccted and qw.I!Oed. 

p~!og,;; c1~e~~~~~~ra~~~n~~lth~ ~n~:,St1i~~n!~~ 
10 di.Jcturgc: such ochc:r dull« u m:a~h'C u~ the 

:0~1td~~~~f~~~ ~nt!.~~\'t'n:l'c;~~~ll~hfr: 
wise: dclcrminc. In the: al»cnce of chc Prc:.sldent. o ne 
of che Vlce-Prc:sidencs th21l prc:tlde In his stnd. 

Sccclon }. The Ex«uch-c: Dlrtt!Or·lkuurc:t o( chc 
Con\'t'ntlon or his dc:slgnc-c: Is authorlxd to accuiC 2nd 
sign all offlcbland lq:~l documc-nu lnvolvlnw traruac
lionsln 2grc:cmcn1 with the Rctl2ted Arllclct o f lncor· 

porarion and Byla•'S and..br appfO\-cd by thc Con\-c:n
cion. 1hc Executh-c: Board or lis O~ratlng Commintt. 

Dl=~~~~~~~~~~k~p ~h~~u,!l of~h~h;r!:::d~~; 
o( the conl~nclon, 10 edl1 and 2rr2nge publlnlion of 
a suiablc: number of chc minutes for d!Jcribullon 
amongche churches. 25 the COn\-c:nllon may direct, 25 
soon 25 rHSOnably possible drer lhe close of the an
nual mccling. Hc shall flle and lt«p In order all p2pcn 
dccmcd lmportmt 10 the: • ·ork of !he Conl-c:nrlon. 

Article VI.-The: Execullve Board 

Sc:clion 1. This Con\•enliOn sh:l.ll c:lc:ct a Boanl of 
lhlsrccs which shall constlturc rhe Board of Dlrcc1ors. 
This Bo2rd shall bc known as the " Exe:cutlvc Board or 
The Arbnns Bapt!Jt Sate Convcntlon:· This Board 
shall bc composed of one mcmlxr from the bounds 

~~ ;~~~:d~~Zg2~J~!~~~':n~~'b:/'r~~~dth~~r. 
tiona\ 5.000 constilucncy, or major fr-.tcllon 1herc:or, 
provided howt'l·cr. that no assoclarlon shall be cndtl· 
cd to more: than 0\-c: (5) members. in 2ddillon.1hc Con· 
\'enlion shall elect one lady from 1hc bounds of cuh 
of the c:igh1 districu In che St:IIC 10 sen·c: on lhe Ex
cculh-c: Board. Thc Prc:sidcn1 o ( lhe Arbru25 Bap1isc 
St:IIC' Con\·ention shall be a mcmbc:r of thc Excculh-c 
Board with full righu and privileges. Upon the- rc:mov2l 
of any Executh-c: Board mcmlxr from 1he bounds of 
hb or her usociation. his o r hcr m"c.mbcnhlp on che 
Exeouh~ Board cc-uestherc:wlrh. His or her successor 

~o~f:t~n;~!~~~t~~~~~~~.!l' ~~~c.~:~:::~\~~ 
in annual scuion co nu che unexplrc:d term. No per· 
son shall bt a mcmlxr of chis Board who Is an 
empiO)'Ce or 2ny board. irutltullon or agency or che 
Arlunsu Baplist St:ltc: Con,•entlon or who Is receiving 
financial aid from chc: St:~te Convc.ncion. One-1hlrd of 
this Bo2td shall bc clc:cted 2nnually to hold omcc: for 
rhrec: ,-ors. 2nd a matorlty of che Board Members shall 
conslitule a quorum. Any member of the Exccutlvc 
Board who mlsscs al11hc: Exc:cuth-c: Board me-etings :and 
thc Exccuth·c Board commiuc:e meerings for one )'C2r 
shall be: automaclnll)' dropped from membership on 
the Board. 

Sc:cllon 2. The Exccuth·c: Board shall managc chc af
fairs of the Com-c:ntlon in kceping wilh 1he Convcn
clon's in.scrucrion.s. The Extcuth-c: Board shallr:~!Je. col
lccc, reccil-c: and disburse 211 thc fumb of the 
Coopcra1h-e Prognm. for both Jt:ltc: 2nd Souchcm Bap-
1151 Com·cnlion causes. The: ofnces of the Executive. 
Board shall bc a cle2rlng house for admlnlscering the 
business 2ffairs of the Con\'C:nclon, and a he2dquancn 
for Baptbl infonn21lon. lis books, ~cords 2nd files 
sh2lla1 2llrlmcs bc open for chc re!erc:nr:c 2nd lnspcc· 
lion of any eoopcrating church which ma)' desire: 10 
oamine lhc.m. 

Sc:ction 3- The: Exccuch-c: Board of thc Conl-cnllon 
rruy autho~ rhe withholding ofCoopcr:ath'C Prognm 
funds from any lrutltullon or agcncy w hich hils to act 
in confonnily • •ilh iu Articles of lncorpor:~don or bib 
10 utilize funds gh-c:n che irulitulion or agency by che 
Con,-c:ntion according 10 scipulatloru and condhions 
a1t:1ehed 10 chose: funds by che Con,-entlon. 

Section 4. The: Exccuch-c Board shall rc:.ndcr to the: 

~r~~~~~':,~:~~'!sU:I7o~ ~:bi and dct:iJilcd St:IICmn\1 

Article VII.-Truueeships 

Thc COn\'entlon shall electcrustec.J who shall sen·e 
u dlrc:cron 10 man:tgc and operace c.he lnscilutloru and 
agenclc:slhat the Convention may possess. u fo llows: 

Scccion 1. Ouachil2 Baptist Unh·c:rshy. 24: Arbnrn 
BaptiSI Children's Homes and Family Mlnlsttlcs, 18: 
Baptise Mcmorial He2lth Care: Syslc:m, Inc. (Memphb), 

~~:;;~~a~ ~~b~~;o~~~s~~~=u~~~~~~ Foun· 
Sc:nlon 2. Onc-thlrd or thc mcmbcn or thc Bo;rnb 

of ltust«S slull bc elected :annually 10 Kn't' fo r 2 ttrm 
o( thrtt )'Cll-1'$. Any mcmbcr of I he Bo:trd of ltus~tt~ 
who mtucs 2llche mc-ctlngs of thai 8o2rd for one: )'C'2r 
shall be 2u1omatlally dropped from mnnbcrshlp on 
chis Board. 

Scalon }. Each Board or 1'Nsltc:S lh211 d«t from 

~~~n~~~~ ~h~"::flc':~ ~n~!. ~~~': 
Section 4 . All 1hl.n«shiJ» th:all rc:.nder to the Con· 

l-c:nclon at ncb 2nnu:al kUion compktc :and dnalkd 
rc:poru of :all transanloru :and bu.tlnd:l. The 'nustca 
stull be .Krulth't' to the c:xpcutk»ru ot the Com't'tUion's 
wlllln211matt.:rs. 
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STATE CONVENTION 
Scci!On s. The Arllclcs or lncorpor.uion o f C:ICh 

:~gcncy ;and lnscicucion of chis Con,·cntion sh:.~. ll con
uin chc following provblom: 

(:1) The Ark:ms:u lbplist Sutc Conn~miun ~hall be 
the corpor:uion's sole mcn1bcr: 

(b) The Ark:ms:a.s O;~.pc isc Sutc Con,-cncio n sh:ll l 
t'lca chc corpor.uion 's Uo1nJ o f Trustees which 
sh11l constiiUtc Its Do:anJ o f Oi~clo1"5: 

(c) The Arliclcs o f lncorpor.uion sh:~. ll first be 2p· 
pro,·cd by 1hc Con,•cntlon :md t hc~2ftcr no 
:amcndmcm to the corpor.uion's An iclcs of In 
corpor.ulon sh:~ ll bc m:~dc wilhout !he prior 
conscm of chc Con\'cncion: 

(d) A \'OU: in f:a,·or of the proposed amcndmcnt(s) 
br:. '""'tH hirds m:~jorlty of1hc mcucngcrs p~
scnt :m d \'OIIng 21 chc su tc convention sh1ll 
constilurc conscnl ~quirt:d by chb scclion. No 
proposed :amendment sh:a ll come bdort' the 
Arbns:~.s Dl pll5t Sute Convention unless It hu 
been ~ported to the F.xecu th•c Oo:an.l of the 
Com·entlon :atlnu sixty (60) d:ars prio r to the 
first scsslo}i of the Con\·em ion's :annu:al 
meeting; :and 

(c) The corpontlon is orpnizcd exclusi\·cly for 
rdiglous purpo5es. No p~r1 o f thc net c:arnlngs 
o f the corpor;ulon sh~ ll inu~ to thc lxncfil of. 
o r lx distrlbuublc to its membtrs. t rustccs, o f
flccrs o r o thcr prlv:atc persons. cxccpt th:atthc 
corpontlon sh:all lx ~uthorlu:d :and cm-

~~kr:sd ~C:,!kfc:J!~n~ l~~~cm~~~t~~sn :ar~~ 
distribution in funhcnnce of Its chuiublc pur
poses. No subst:lntl:a l put o f the :aCii\•ities of 
the corpor:ulon sh:a ll be thc arrylng on ofpro
p:ag:and:a, or otherwise: :altempting to lnOucnce 
legls l:ation. :and the corpontion sh:all not p:ar· 
tlc:ip:ate in, o r lnten·ene In pncludlng the 
publishing or distribUfion o f sutemt'nts) :an)' 
ro~~~~~:~~~ffi;~n on bch:alf of :any c:andid:atc 

Notwlthsunding :any o tht'r p rovision of 
these: :artlclc:s. thC' c:orpontion sh:allnot c:arry 
on :any other :activities not to lx c:arr!cd on by 
(:a) :a co rpor:atlon uempt from fedC' n llncome 
12x under Section 501{c)(3) o f tlu: lntern:at 
Rc\-cnuC' Code, o r thc corrc:sponding provision 
of :any fu ture: feden l t:u: code. o r (b) by :a cor-

l,icn~i~d~r'~~~\~~tl~~~~)ci't~r th~ ~~~C'~t!i 
Rc\.'Cflue Code, o r com:spondlng section of any 
futu~ ux code. 

Upon the d issolution of the corpor;~tlon, the 
Bo:ard o f Trustces sh:atl , :aftt'r p:aylng or m:aking 

A.rt.lclc: IX.-Meetlngs 

Section I. The Con\OC:ntlon sh:all meC't :annu:allr. " if 
God permit ," on ;a d:ate to be nxcd br the Con\·ention. 
The Ext'cut h-e Uo:ard is empowered in emer&encies to 

~t'~;~~~:a:,~~s~~";t::./~f ~~~t~-~~t~~~~hds~o~~J~~~ 
occ:a~ion dC'm:and. 

An .lclc: X-Amcndmenu 

Section I. The Articlcs of lncorpor.uion :and Dyl:awll 
m:ay lx :amended by :a two-thirds vote of the mt'mbcrs 
\'Oting and concurring In t 9o'O succeuh·c :annu:al 
meetings of the con\·ention, except Article IV, which 
sh:a ll rc:m:ain foreve r un:alu:nble In subsunce. 

Sccllon 2. An)' proposed :amendment to the Articles 
of Incorporation sh:all be pr.:=scnted tO the Com·em ion 
in writing, for Its con5ider;~ t lon, upon the fi rst day o f 
the :annu:a l m!:'etlng. :and m:ay lx \'Oted on, on :any 
subscqut'nt d:ay during the meeting, provided :adequ:atC' 
publicity h:u been gi\·cn b)' previous :wnounc:cment. 

Anlcle XI.-P:trlb mc nury Autho rit y 

ThC' current edition o f Robn't S Rules ofOrrlcr, N~wly 
R~11is~d. ~h :all be the sund:ard fo r deciding questions 
of p:arli:amC'nUry procedure:. 

Arti cl e XI I.-Dilll r lcts 

Thc Con\-cnt lon sh:ail esublish such geographic 
d is tricts u It m:ay deem ""'isc: to f:adllute Its promotion. 
:adminlstDtion. :and Oll!::ani%:lltio n of Its objecth•es, pro-

~~d3e:; ~~~::a~~·~r .... ~lito~~~et~~ ~~:a"":lt~~ec~~-~~~~~~~ 
ThC' boundaries or such districts sh:a ll be dr:awn so :as 
10 provide equiublc geogr;tphlc:al :and' numeric:a. l voice 
:and lq)rc5ent:ltlon on :ali convt:mion commlnees. com
mission~, :and bo:ards. cx:ccptthe Exccuth'C Bo:anl. E:ach 
tenth re:ar herc:tftt'r, the whole m:a tter of districts sh:a11 
be rc::adjusted to t:lke in consider:ation the fl ow o f 
memlxnhlp in our B:apllst churches. 

An lcle XII I.-Inte rn a l Revenue Requirements 

Section I. The corpoDtlon Is o rg:anlzcd exclush-cly 
for re ligious purposes. No p:art o r the net e:a rnings of 
the corpora t ion sh:all Inure: to thc bcnent of o r be 
dlst rlbuuble to Its members. trus tees, officers or o ther 
pri\':l te persons, except th:at the corporA tion sh:a ll be 
:authorittd :and empowered tO p:ay rcason:able compen
s:a tion fo r sc:f'\·lccs rc:ndC'rc:d :and to m:ake p:aymems :and 
dis tribution In fu rther.tnce o f Its ch:ariubiC' purposes. 
No subsumi:al p:art of the :ac tivities of the corpora tion 
sh:a iJ be the c:a.rrying on of prop:ag:and:a, o r otherwise 

:auemptlng to influcnce lcglsl:ation . :and the corpon 
tion llh:all not p:arl lcip:ate In, or inten ·ene In (Including 
the publishing or d isl ribution of sutementsl :tn)' 
politic:al amp:aign on bch:al f o f :an)' c:a.ndid:ate for 
public office. 

Section 2. Notwithsunding :tny othe r pro\·lsion of 
thcsc: :articles. the corpon tlon sh:a11 not c:a rr)' on :any 
o ther :acth•itiC's nut to be c:a.rril'd on b)• (:a) :a corpon 
tlo n exempt from fC'den l int'Ome u:c under Section 
501(c)(}) of the lntern:al RC\·enue Codt'. or the cor
responding pro\•ision o f :an)' futurc: feder:a l ux cOOe, 
or {b) b)' :a corpor:ation. contributions 10 which :an:: 
dC'duct ibk undt'r Section 170(c)(2) of the lnte rn:al 
Rcl·enue Code. or corr1:sponding scctlon o f :any future 
fedcr;~ l ux code. 

Section 3. Upon the dbsolut lun oft he corporAtion , 
the Ext'cuth·e Uo:trd sh:a ll . :after p:aylng o r m:aklng pro
\'is ion for thc p:aymrnt of :a ll of thc lbblli tlcs o f thC' cor· 
poration, com·ey :a il of the U!tt tS of the c:orpontlon 
to an o rganiution which qu:allncs :as :an exempt 

, o rg:aniution unde r Section 50 1(c)U) o f the Internal 
Rc\·enue Code of 1986, or the corn::sponding pnwision 
o f :an)' futon; United States lntt'rn:al Re\·enue Code. 

Am e n ded a nd Resta ted Bylaws 
Arkan sas Baptis t State Con vention 

The fo llowing brl:aws arc: en:acted b)' The Ark:ansu 

~~f::~~A~~~~e~~~;·~~~~~:~~~~~~fo:~~~~:;;~:~~ 
of lhC' C01wentio n. 

Article I.-Enrollment of 1\l esscngers 

Section I. The Recon.ling Sccrc:ury o f the Con\·en
tion sh:all enroll . upon :arril':ll. mc:sscngers who present 
pro pe r credentl;~ls from thc ch urc hes . These 
messcngen, together with other.~ who m:ay lx enroll· 
ed upon prc:sc:nt:ation of :appr(l\'ed crc:dem i:a ls durin~ 
the session. sh:all constitute the Con\·entlon . Any con
ten tion concerning se:ating messengers sh:a ll be 
prcsented to the Crc:dentl:als Committee' :appoimc:d by 
the !'resident for rccommend:uion to the Conl'cnt ion 
fo r its :action. 

Section 2. A sundlng Crc:dt'ntl:t ls Committee wit h 
fil'e (5) members sh:a ll be :appointed hy the l'rc:sh.lc:nt 
of the C01wcmlon . No mc: mbcr of th is commluee 111:1)' 

scn·e more than two consc:eutl\'e Com·entions. ThC' 
President of thC' Com·emlon sh:a ll fill \':I C:anc ies :and 
sh:all n:ame the Ch:airm:an e:ach )'ear, 

~~':'~~~~~~:r:.Y~~~~f;,~'~i!~~~~~~~~ .-----------------------------. 
the corpoDtlon to thC' Ark:ansu D:aptlst Sate 
Com·entlon If :a t th:at time the Arbnns B:ap
tist Sate COn\·entlon qu:allfles :a.!o :an exempt 
orpniDtlon under Section 501(c)(3) of the ln-
IC'm:al Rc\.-enuc Cock of 1986, or the connpon
dlng provision of :any future: United SCi tC's ln
tem~l Revenue b w. 

Article VJII .-Opcntlon o f Agencies 

Section I. F~ch bo:ard, :agency, :and insti tutio n o f this 
Convention sh:all submlt tO thC' Exc:cuth-c Do:ard :at its 
:annu:al budget pi:anning meeting, which Is to be held 
prior 10 the :annu:al mcalng of the Con\-c:ntion , :a dcail · 
ed sutement or Its sources o r income, :and :a budget of 
proposed expenditures fo r the ensuing ye::u. When 
rc:ceh-ed :and :adopttd by the Com-c:mion , these: budgt'ts 
sh:all become the bu!J fo r the ensuing t·e:ar. 

Section 2. No :appc:als fo r funds m:ay lx m:ade to chur
ches without t.he rc:commend:ation o f the Executive 
Bo:ard and t.he :approv:al of the :annu:al convention In 
session, other th:an :appc:als through the CoopcDtive 
Progr:am o r from the annu:al Children's Ho mes :and 
F:amlly Ministries and the Dlx.lc: J:ackson Su te Mission 
o fferings. Othe r :a~ls m:ay be m:adc 10 indlvldu:al.s, 
o rg:anl:r;:nions, corpor:a tlons o r found:atlons. 

~/:Jb~enf~r':n~ ~~;h~'~bccr~';:;~tt~t~~ 
fucutlve: B<n~d the conve:ntlon in :annu:al SCS510n. 

Such <kfldt m:ay not: be c:arried on:r into the second 
yc::ar withOut the :approv:al o f the Exc:cuti\'C Bo:ard :and 
the conve:ntion In :annu:al sculon :u to how this deficit 
will be eliminated . 
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PRE-REGISTRATION FOR PRESCHOOL CHILD CARE 

Child's Name---- ----------- Age __ _ 

Parent's Name--------------------

Address----------- Cily _____ Zip __ 

Please circle sessions needed: 

Monday, Nov. 18 Morning 9:45·11 :35 • Afternoon 1:30·4:00 • Evening 6:25·8:20 

Tuesday, Nov. 19 Morning 8:30·1 1:30 • Afternoon 1:30·4:30 • Evening 6:15·8:55 

Wednesday, Nov. 20 Morning 8:15·11 :55 

Maillo: Linda Holbrook 
Geyer Springs First Baptist Church 
5615 Geyer Springs Road 
Little Rock, AR 72209 

ARKANSAS OAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 



Arlldc 11.-0fflccrs 

Sectio n 1. The President , Fir.st Vice-President 2nd Sc:-· 
cond Vice-President sh2U be elected on the: .w:cond d2y 
of the: Conventio n. thdr terms of orfict' to begin wilh 
the conclusion of the: l1n215c:ulo n of the Con,'ention. 

Section 2 . The election o f 211 o!ncc:rs shlil be b)• 
b2llot: provldt'd, hov.on·er, tht'l't' iJ only one: nomin2· 
tion fo r tht' o!l1cc:, then the: Recording 5c:"CI't't2r}' o r 2ny 
o thu messc-ngcr pl't'SC:nt m2y be: dift'ctc:d 10 cut the 
b;allm of che C"ntil't' u.scmbly for chc: single nominee:. 

Sc:-ccion ; . ThC" First Vicc·PI't'sident sh;all be 
nomin2tc:d 2nd l'Otc:d upon and c:lecced 2fter ballollng 
for thC" Presidcnl ha.s been completed and the winner 
2nnounccd, 2nd the Second Vice: Pft'sident sh2il bc: 
nomin2tcd lind \'Oted upon and elected ·2fter the 
b;alloting for the fin;t Vice-1-'rc,h.lcnt has been com · 
pk!C'd ;and thc: winner announccd. E:~ch ofliccr o f the 
Com·encion shall be clectC"d by ll m:ajorlt)' o f all \"OICS 
cut. In 211 cucs o f ft'mO\':tl from office. b)' de2th or 
o thcrwlse, of the Pft'Sidcm, che Vice-Presldems shall 
autom:atically .succeed tO the ofl1ce ofPresidenl in thr 
ordc:r of their clc:c:lion. The President ma)" no t be 
dectc:d for mort' than 1wo consecutll'e u:" rms. 

Section 4. All elected officen of this Com·c:mion Shllll 
be members o f churches COO[Xr.tt ing whh this Con· 
,·c:n tio n. This must also apply to mc:mbc:n of the Ex· 
c:cuth·c: Bollrd, 2genciCJ ;and insthutio n21 boards of this 
Conl'ention. 

A.n lclc: 111.-The Execu tive Bo:ard 

Sec! ion I. ThC" Exccut ll'e Board Is empowc:red to act 
for 1he Con,•c:ntio n betwc:c:n sessio ns o f thc: Con,·c:n· 
tion, provided that it shall nt"·c:r c:xc:rcisc 2n)' authori· 
ty contnry to 1hc: c:xpresscd will of the Convcntion . 

Section 2. When ;an)' unfo reseen emergency occur.s 
in ;~ny of the afbin of thc: Con,•cntion, or in :an)' of 
the In terests It conrrob, th:at in the judgment o f the F..x
ccutlvc Bo:ard requift's :action bc:foft' the next senion 
of the Con,·c:ntlon. the E,.:ecuti\·e Bo:ard sh:all ha\"c full 
:authority to ukc: such :action :as mll)' seem necess:ar)", 

~~t~o;a~1• ';::,~~t:dc~hecEr;e~~:~~-~11a~:a~~hll'lf~~t:r~~ 
l't'pon of ;all m:atu:rs [XrUining thcft'unto to thc: next 
sc::ulon of thc: Com·cntion for Its :appro,':! I, :and ptol•id· 
cd further, th:at nothing in th isuth:lc: sh:all be construed 
as giving the Executh·e Board autho rity to execute :any 
m;attc:rs ;aln:ld)' commlttc:d b )' the Com·ention to :any 
of iu ;agC"ncy o r instltu tion:al Oo:ards of Trustees. 

Section 3. The Executh•e IJo:trd shall m:ainuln :tt its 
offices 2 record of the n:amcs :tnd ;~ddft'ssc:s of thc 
mt'S5c:ngers dctcrmlnc:d tO be: C'llgible tO \"Ole :at thC' con· 
vc:ntlon, :and the books and l't'COrds o f :account. The 

~~~~t~:~:~~~c:altl~~:a~c~~s~:~~~~i"c;/7~~ 
proceed ings of the Com·cmion :and ofthc: mc:etings of 
the Executive Bo:ard. Its commiltc:cs, :and committees 
of the Com·entlon. 

Sect ion 4. All proposals l't'Quirlng the expenditures 
of money by the Convention, o r thc: Exc:cuth·c Bo:ard 
of the Com·C"ntio n, from the :annu;al budgc:t, sh21l be: 
considered by the Executil'C Bo:ard, bc:foft' being 
pl't'sc:ntcd to the Con,·ention . 

tioS:~~~~ ~in~~~~~~~os~~~l n~:t!:~ :/'t~~eE~:c:';~~~ 
Bo01rd. 

Sect io n 6. This Bo:ard sh:all be ch:arged with the 
responsibllit)' to h:ave the books :and nn:anclalllff;~irs 

~~~;c~;~;~~;~~~r:ft~~:J'~~~~!tW('b~·r~~n!~~~~fl:~sj 
11rm of :auditors, all :audits tO be 2cccsslblc to the F.x
ee u tive Bo ;ard :at it ~ budget pillnnlng scsslon, :and to be 
Included in the Institu tion's report to the Com·cntlon. 

Sect ion 7. Mernben of the Executive Bo:ard, h:aving 
served two full tcrmJ of thft'c yc:an c:ach sh:all not be 
eligible fo r re-election until liS much 2s one )·e:ar h:as 
cbpscd. In determining eligibility for l't'-clect lon , :any 
indlvldu:al Oiling :a V:tc:ancy, sh;all be: deemed to h:n•c 
.w:o ·cd a full term If th:at lndlvldull sh~ll hll'C scr\"ed 
two -thirds or mol't' or ll fullterm. 

Sectio n 8 . The various ;assocl:atlons o f Arbns:u 
who.w: churches :an: :afnlbtcd with this Con,·ention , 
m:ay submit to the conventio n nomin:ttlng commince 
n;arnc:s o f those whom they bc:llc:\'C should bc con· 
sldcn:d for membcnhip on thC' Exrcuth•c Oo:trd :ts 
mcmben from th:tt ;~uocl:atlon. 

ARKANSAS BAI'TIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

Artlc:Jc IV.-Trustecsblps 

Section I. All trusteeships o f this Com•entlon sh:all 
be scnsith·e to cxpl't'ssions o f the Con,•ention's will in 
llimlllcrs. 

Sc:-ction 2. Members of 8o1rds o f Trustees' h:~ving 
sco·ed two full terms of three rors e01ch s h:all no t be: 
eligible fo r ft'·elcctlon until :u much :l5 one )"e:lr h;as 

f~~!iSu~r ~,t,'~;"!i~!~~~~i~~~\r r:;r d~~~~cjl~;h~~-~ 
sc:n·c:d a full tC"rm If th31 lndivldu:al sh:all ha\·e sco ·ed 
two-thirds or mort' o f :1 full term. 

Section 3. Not moR.' th:an two (2) mc:mbc:n of the 
Bo:1rd of Trustees sh:ail 2t the umc: time be: mcmben 
of the: s:ame local church, no r sh::~ll mort' 1h:an six (6) 
mcmbcrs reside In 2ny one :t.uoclatlon. A member of 

:~~ ~~~~n~fo~~~;;~:Cra~~hc:a::~~~~e1~t~l~:~~~~ 
of 2ny o thc:r Bo:ard o f Trustc:es of 2ny agency or institu
tion o f thc: Com·en tion. No mc:mbcr o r the Uo:ard of 
Trus1ecs o f 211)' lnstilutio n o f !his Com·entlon ml}' :at 
thc: s:amc time be 2 member o f the Executh·e UOll rd of 
the Com•cntion. 

Section 4. An)' person R.'Cch•ing compensation from 
the Con,·enlion through thc: Execut ive Bo:ard sh:all no t 
be 2 mc:mbc:r of :an)' Con,'Cnlion agency or lnstltution:al 
bo:ard. The Pl't'sidcnt o f the Com'entlon by virtue o f 
his o fl1cc: shlll be :1 member o f the Executll'e Board for 
the duntion o f his term of office. 

Ar llclc \1.-Nomln:ttlng Commit tee 

Section 1. A nlnC"-mcmber mating Nomin:atlng Com· 
mittc·e. comprised of :at lc:tst thret' l:t)' peNOns, will 
pl:ace in nomin:ation :at e:ach annu:al con,·cmion n;ames 
o f persons tO fill v:~cancic:s on :all Con\·entio n bo:ards 
;~nd committees not provided for o therwise. Follow· 
inge:~ch 2nnu:al con,·cntion, the PR.'sidcnt wi112ppoim 
thl't'c [XOplc: to :1 thft'e·yc:ar term 10 rt'pbce the thft'e 
[XOplc rot:tting o ff, plus filling :anr \':u:ancic:s th:at m:ty 
cxist on the Commintt :at th:at time. The Prcsidc:nt 5h;a11 
:also n2mc: the Chlllrm:an, who sh:all come: from :a one· 
rcu trrm mc:mbc:r. 

Nominations for :all bo:ards from this Nomin:uing 
Commlnc:c must bc :u cqult:abl)' dh•idcd :as possihlc bet· 
ween the eight existing districts of The Stl tc 
Com·c:ntlon. 

h:t~~~~;r?~dAt l~~e;::~~[~1~"f).~~~~;':;~~i~l~~r~;. ~~~ 
Art idc:s of lncorpor:nlon, 5h:tll be, :at the dl5crctio n of 
thc: Nomin;at ing Committee, eligible for election to :a 
fullterm. 

Section 3. No mc:mbc:r of :a commission or commit· 
tee dclc:g:ned to study or make ft'COmmc:nd:at ions con· 
cc:mlng our agencies and in.sthutions sh:all be a member 
o f2nr Bo:ard o f Trustees of such 2gencyor lnsthution. 

Arllc lc VI.-Ardcles o f lncorpor:u lon 
:1nd Byl:tws Com.mlllce 

Section I. A sundlng Articles of lncorpor:ation :and 
Uyl:aws Committee shlll be: composed o f six (6) 
members to be: nominltcd by the Nomln3tlng Commil· 
tc:c. One third of the membc:rshlp sh;all be elected :an· 

~h:t't'~~~~~cf~~:Ct~~ :~::~~3lJ:t~~:u';;tir'~! 
:;~2~. ~~/l~~r:;~·u'~ ~f~t~~r;n~~;~~~~~~~~~:r ~~~~~~ 
to h:al'C scr,·c:d :a fullterm If that indh•ldu:t l shall ha,·c 
sco·ed two-thirds o r mOI't' of 01 full term. 

Scclion 2. The President o f the Con,-c:ntlon sh:al1 ap· 
point the Ch:t lrm:an o f the Committee c ;ach rc:ar. The 
Ch~irm:an must be: one who h:as been :a member of t he 

Classifieds - . , 
-~ 

For Sale-Baldwin organ, excellent condi
tion. Perfect for home or church . 
501-268-2273. ·~·· 

Nollce- Evangelisl Shelby Bittle may be 
reached al362-6135 or 103 W. Quilman Sl., 
Heber Springs, AR 72543. '""• 

Position Available-Part-time Minister of 
Music wanted. Send resume to First Sap
list Church, 201 E. Haywood, England, AR 
72046-1843. ·~·· 

Posillon Avallable-Fairlield Bay Baptisl 
Church is seeking a part-time music/youth 
minister. Interested persons should send 
resume to Fairfield Bay Baptist Church, 
P. 0 . Box 1029, Fairlield Bay, AR 72088. . .... 
Servlce-20 yrs exp. piano'tuner. Central 
Ark. 1-800-467-8025. '""o 

Position Avallable-Parkview Baptist, one 
of the leading churches in Louisiana, is 
seeking an experienced (at least 3 years in 
a medium to large setting) Minister of 
Education. Send resume to Parkview Bap
tist Church, Education Search Committee, 
11795 Jefferson Hwy., Baton Rouge, Loui
siana 70816. 10110 

Posit ion Available-Minister of Youth 
wanted. Send resume to First Baptist 
Church, 201 E. Haywood, England, AR 
72046-1843. • .... 

Position Available-Part-time Music Direc
tor. Lead choir and congregational singing. 
Send resume to Gethsemane Baptist 
Church, 5301 Summertree, N. Little Rock, 
AR 72116. ,..,. 

CLn1lfled ad1 mu11 bt ~o~~bmll11td In writing to the ABH ol
llet no it .. then 10 d.yt~ plior to the dtlt ol pubtlet"tiCN'I 
d t.Jr.d. A chi-ck or mOnl'f on::ltr Ln 1ht proptr amount, 
tlgurtd 11 90 ctnlt per word, mull 1M Lnt:luded. MuLtiple ln
M I1lont of the 11mt td mutt bt ptkt lor In aclvtnc.. The 
ABN lftlfWIIht rlgt!IIO rwttC1 tzrt lid btcaltt 0"1 un-...ltmlt 
tubfecl m1t1tr. CIII.Jfled tdt will bt lnMI1ed on I tpae;e
tvtlltblt ~111. No endol'llmtnt by the ABN It lmpllld. 

~::r~~:~~~tif~iis3:c~c~~ g(~u~fbtlh;~~h!ft:a~~~~ccd .--------------, 

Sectio n 3. The Articles of lncorpontlon and IJ)'I;aws 
Commit tee 5h3ll bc c h:arged whh the l't'sponsibllity o f 
:advis ing the pl't'sid ing orncer concerning m:atten 
rel:atC"d to thc: Artlcln of lnco~ntlon :and Dyl:lws dur-

~,c:~~~c: ~~~~::tc~~~~c8h ~ar'~~sc c~:~~~o~~/~~ 

Bought 
and 
Sold 

New 
and 

Used 
from o ther committees. The Commlnre wl11 :act :ad In
terim In :all mmen concerning the COm'ention Articles 

~ ~nnc:~t~~~~~~~1 :~~~n~~~~~.'~cbt~~~~~;~ Tired of the HUMP? The solutioo: 15 passenger van 

~~~ ~~S~~~~~~ro:;~s~;;n/1,~' ~:C:~tit::; ~~en;e~~ with an~'!e~r::b:a~~:. Step. 

wrlling for Con,'entlo n co ruidention upon the fl~t d:~y 817458-484-4, Champion S .W. Distributor 

~'~~~ ~nc:~~~:se~(~~f~~~:~~~~~!~~ ~'j~~ L,.....;;.;;....;~.:,;.;:...;...;;;..:;.;_..;;__;.;_;.;__....l 
:amendments to tbc ArllciC"s o f lncorpontion :1nd 
O)'laws b)' mesK ngcn to the COm'Cntlon . 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People _ 

De lores Ann Atchison of Harrison d ied 
Scpl . 15 at age 55. She was the w ife of LB. 
Atchison, director of missions for Nonh 
Arkansas Associ:Hio n . Her memorial scr
vkcs wen: hdd Scpt. 18 :It Fi rst Ch urch in 
Harrison where she: was a member and 
Sunday Schoolte:lChcr. She was also serv
ing as Childn:n's Day Camp director o r 
Nonh Arkansas Associ:uion. The: memorial 
scrviccs were led by Paige P:merson o r 
Dallas, _lCxas. and Sam H. j o nes or Piu
sburgh. Texas. O the r survivors include her 
daughu.:r. Kimberlcigh P:tige AIChison or 
Harrison; :1 brot her; :md :1 sister. 

Troy A. Akers o r Mayflower died Sept. II 
at age 72. A membcr or Gold Creck Church 
ncar Conway, he.: was a rei ired barbcr :md 
Bapt ist ministt:r. Sun·i\'ors arc his w ire.:. 
\'1:1illie Ehl Akers; two sons. Troy A. Akcrs 
II or Crossett , and Da\'id L Akers o r 
B:1strop. L:t.; two daughters. C:trla Sig:mos 
or New O rlc:ms. l.:t., and Lynda Ellenburg 
or North Little ROl'k; two sistcrs; 13 gr.md
chi ldrcn; and ni ne grcat -gr.tndc:h ildrc n . 

MilliE Gll.l. 

Bruce Qualls is serving as pastor o f Mount 
Pleasant Southern Church. Mo unt Plc:1s:mt. 

johnny E. Bratton, pas10r o f Mount T:1bor 
Church , W:!S o rdained to the ministq• Sept. 
15 a t Rock Springs Church. Buckvillc. Par
ticip:uing in the service w ere Bratton's 
father, D:1rrdl Dr.Hion , and jimmy Scot! . 

Barry King is serving as pastOr of Gr:md 
Avenue Church in Ho t Springs, going the re 
from Fi rst Churcl) . Social Hill. 

Briefly 

Ebe n ezer Church in El Dor.1do held :1 

potluc k luncheon :tnd re(:eptio n Sept. 29 
to honor Phelan and LaVe rne: Boone prio r 
to their moving to l Cxarkana, Texas. Boone 
h:ts ret ired as pas1o r or Ebenezer Church 
rollowing more th:tn six years or service. 

Linwood Church ncar Pine Blurr will 
cclc..:b r.tte its 40th anniversary Oct. 13 w ith 
:1 II a.m. worship service, a noon meal , and 
a 2 p.m . :mnivers:1ry service. Mark Fricke 
is pasto r. 

BAPTIST MEN'S PRAYER RETREAT 
CAMP PARON NOVEMBER 1·2, 1991 

Led By 
T.W. HUNT ~~~ 

'='lr: National Prayer Consultant, SSB 
Co-author of Prayer Life 

Sponsored by Lay Renewal for men and women. 
Begins with dinner- 6:00 P.M. on Friday through 

lunch on Saturday. Cost - $25.00 per person. 

For reservations, contact: Brotherhood Department 
P.O. Box 552 

P2ge 18 / October 10, 199 1 

Little Rock, AR 72203 
501 -376-4791 , ext. 5156 

Valley Church :n Sc.::m:r will cclebr.ue pay
ment or it s indebtedness Oct. 13 with :1c
tivitics th:u begin w ith a 10:55 a.m . wor
sh ip service ror w hich Bill Burnett. rormer 
director or missio ns ror Calvary Associa
t io n , w ill be speake r. A noon mc:tl w ill be 
scrvcd at 12:30 p.m ., ro llowed by a 2 p.m. 
notcburning service. A note in exl·css of 
S 100,000 th:t~ was 10 be: paid by I he year 
2001 has been paid 10 ycars carly. Dert 
Thom:1s is pastor. 

Keathley joins 
state WMU staff 

~-tonica Keathley, WMU consult:tnt ror 
Mississipp i WMU, joined the SL1fr or Arkan
sas Woman's Missio nary Union on Sept. 16, 
in the position o r 
associate executive 
director o r Baptist 
Women and DYW 
associate. 

Keathley is a 
graduate or South· 
west Baptist Univer.;i
ty in Bolivar, Mo., 
a nd Southwestern 
Baptist Theological 
Sem inary in Fo rt 
Worth , Texas. She Keathley 
also holds :t diplo ma in French fro m ln
stitut de Tourr.tine, in Tours. France. 

She h:1s served as a missionaq' to Upper 
Voila (Burkina Faso) , a mission ary 
jo urneyman to Accr::t, Ghana; m inister or 
music and yourth at churches in Missou ri 
:tnd Mississippi; and :1s Baptist Yo ung 
Wo men consultant w ith the Mississippi 
W MU. 

In her new positio n , Keathley will be in 
charge or the orrice w hen the execulivc 
di rector is absent , responsible ror planning 
association WMU leadership training, the 
the work or Baptis t Women and Baptist 
Young Women on both church and associa
tional levels. She also will work with 
leadership or Campus Baptist Young 
Women organz:nio ns at university and col· 
leges in the s tate. 

Julia Kelner, execut ive d irector or Ark:m
sas WMU, said , "We're excited and very 
pleased to have Mo nica joining our s tarr. 
He r experiences as a mission;try 
jo urneyman, as :t carcc..:r missionary, :lnd as 
:1 state WM U starr member o rrcr much to 
the work or Arkansas WMU." 
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Foothills Chapel constitutes 
Foothills Chapel, 

Mount:tin View, was 
o rgan ized i nto a 
c h urc h Scp 1. 22 . 
P:~s tor J .R. Hull said , 
" T he nume ric a l 
growth and fln:tnc ial 
stre ngth arc both 
strong . This has 
enabled our chapel to 
become :1 church ." 

The chapel , w hich 
w:ts started in August 
1981. w:as sponsored 
hr Fi rs t Church . 
Mountain View. It 
:1lso rccci"cd assis· 
1:1ncc: from the ABSC 
Missions Department 
and lndcpcndcncc 
Association. 

The congn;:g:uiun 

Pictured (left to rlgbt) are Pastor}. R. Hull; Owen 1Ucker; 
teacher of tbe older marrietl adult Sunday Scbool class; and 
}o Amt l.tmcaster, Stmtlay School teacher f or tbe )-'Otmger adults. 

w:ts co nstituted with 117 members. In· 
dividuals joining wit hin 30 days of the co n
stitutio nal meeting also will be ch:trtcr 
members. 

Hull hcc:mll' pas10r Jan .. ). 1982. The 

congregation worshiped in a portable 
chapel for approxim:ucly three years, but 
completed a permanent building in 
February of 1989. The chapel w:1s started 
with 12 members, but b)' the time Hull 

ABN ptlolo I J . Everon Sneed 

Judian Spr{,tgs Clmrcb, Bryant, dedicated a new family lf[efacf/ity and UJOrsblp cetJter 
Sept. 22. 71Jc new 3 7,000 square f ool builtllng was erected at a cost of 1625,000, but 
has an appraised ualuc of S/.3 million. The building Includes basketball, racketba/1, 
and uoiiOJ•ball courts: an exercise room, craft room, library~ dressing room~ game 
room, snack area, ami nine Sunday SciJOOI rooms. It will pror;/de seatlngfor 750 fX"'ple 
tlurlng worsblp serrdces. '11Je speaker f or /be tledlcatory service was David Miller, direc
tor ofm lsslom for L/11/e Ret/ River Associa tion, wbo spoke f rom Hebrews 1:1-4 on tbe 
"Superiority of Cbrlst." !'astor /Jenny Gram sees a brlgbt future for the church. lu 
tbe last f our years I be elm reb bas at/tied 650 members, baptizing 74 people ltJ 1990 
ami 88 tbls year. 71Jc congregation Is twerag;,,g 330 it1 Sunday Scbool. 
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became pasto r there were approxim;ucl)' 
20 members. About one-half o f the 117 
members have come into the congregation 
through baptism. Current!)', the congrega
tion is a\•eraging 58 in Sunday School and 
more than 80 in the worship service. 

Jack Ramser. ABSC Church Extension 
director. delivered the morning message 
based on Luke 13:18-19 . His message "A 
Parable on the Kingdo m of God " en· 
couragcd the people to take their abilities 
and move fonvard fo r the l.ord. 

The afternoon o rg:miz:uional service 
message was delivered b)' Eddie L. McCord, 
director of missions for Independence 
Association. McCord spoke on " Walking 
About Zion" b:1scd on Psalm 48. He em
phasized Zion 's glo ry. deliverance. and 
trust. In each ins tance he applied this to 
the local church . 

Others participating in the afternoon ser
vice included j ackie FendiC)\ pasto r o r' First 
Church, Mountain View. 

Pastor Hull sees a s trong future fo r the 
newly organized congregation. He said, 
''t\-tounuin View is experiencing signific2nt 
growth. Much of it is in the vicinity o f the 
Foothills Church. Our people arc excited 
and want our co ngregation to grow. We 
also have the most dedicated, praying peo
ple with whom I have cvcr worked. When 
there has been :t need the people have 
prayed :.bout it :.nd God has alwar s pro
vided." 

COORDINATOR 
CooPERATIVE RIPnsr fEUOI'SIIIP 

Atlan!JI, Georgia 

The Cooperati~ Baptist FeUo~>hip 
(CBF) seeks 10 call ils 6rs1 Coordllu10r 
who will serve as lhe O')lani2:ltion's chief 
executive. The Coordinator, who \\ill re
port 10 lhe Administr.ttive Commiuee of 
lhe Coordinating CouncU, will have re
sponsibUi<y for lhe ad\OC2Cf of lhe CBF 
and iiS mission and for the management 
of lhe CBF office. 

The Coordina10r should have ex~tn
sh~ experience In Baptist causes in lhc 
Unlled SlaiCS, dcmonstr.t~td compelence 
and creativity in administration, :md 
proven !c:ulcrshlp and communication 
skills in Baplisl Ufc. 

Resum<'s mus1 acco~any applica
tions, and nominations should be scn11o 
The Rev. Dr. )ames Slauon, RiYCr Road 
Baplisl Omrcll, RlYCr R02d and Ridge 
R02d, Richmond, VA 23229. 

The deadline for receMng restlll>!s is 
No•'CJTlbcr I, 199 1. 

PAID ADVERTlSEMENT 
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Computer link update test 
Sunday School Board to offer youth helps 

NASHVILLE (BP)-Wcckly, compUicr
transmiucd teaching helps w ill provide 
youth Sunday school workers wilh last
minute suggestions in a one-month test 
project conducted b)' the Southern Baptist 
Sunday School Board through SBCNet, the 
dcnomin:uion's computer communication 
network. 

The test project will begin Oct. 24 and 
will offer teaching helps for Sunday school 
workers who usc " Youth in Action : 
Teacher: · a periodical for youth in gndcs 
10-12 in the Life and \'<'ork Series. accor
ding to Rkhard Barnes. design editor of 
youth Life and \'\'ork materials. 

Included in the service will be current 
news stories. up-to-d:uc statistics, \vays to 
usc current movies. TV progr.~ms and 
music to teach youth Sunday school :md 
othei fresh teaching ideas. The service ad
dresses a need expressed by Sunday school 
workers fo r age-graded teaching plans and 
resources for each grade. Barnes said. 

"Our research for the curricu lum im
provements showed that teachers want sug
gestions that arc curre nt. No one is pro
viding :mything this cu rrent." Barnes said . 

" The potential is for rcgion:tlized sugges
tions w ith teaching ideas for the West 
Coast. ci ties. rural churches . the 

possibilities arc endless," he pointed o ut. 
Based on the test project results, the ser

vice may be expanded to "Youth in 
Discovery,' ' the life and Work material for 
younger youth, as well as Bible Book Series 
materials, Barnes said. 

A target date for offering the service has 
nat been determined :rnd will be part of the 
test evaluation, Barnes said. 

SBCNet , a denominational computer 
network , has been available since April I 
through CompuServe, a national computer 
network service, and at present primarily 
provides computer networking between 
convemion agencies, state conventions and 
associational offices, said David Haywood, 
SBCNct systems operato r. 

The test project for youth Sunday school 
workers w ill be the first SBCNct service 
specifically directed to the local church . 

There will be no charge for the test. 
Users will pay onl)' for the CompuScrve 
user fees. If not already an SBCNct 
subscriber, churches o r individuals wanting 
to test the service must purchase from the 
Sunday School Board a S20 membership 
kit which includes a SIS usage credit and 
software. After purc hasing the kit , 
subscribers pay a usage fcc to CompuScrvc 
fo r actual time used. 

Revival & Renewal '91 
Ray and Anne Ortlund 

Internationally Known Authors 
and Evangelists 

Sun .. Ocl. 20. 8:30 a.m., 10:55 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Mon., Oct. 21, 7:00p.m. 
Tues., Oct. 22. 7:00p.m. 
Wed .. Oct. 23, 7:00p.m. 

'Meel in worJhlpcenter 
• Child c• re pro~ided 

• Men's breakfast with Ray Ortlund 
Mon., Oct. 21st, 6:30-7:30 a.m.; $2.00 
Reservations must be in by Oct. 16th. 375-2347 

• Women's Seminar with Anne Ortlund " Disciplines. 
Tuesday. Oct. 22nd 9:30 a.m.-12 noon, luncheon aherwards $5.00 
Reservations must be in by Wed., Oct. 16th, 375-2347 

Child care will not be provided. 

BARING CROSS 
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BAPTIST CHURCH 
"Reaching People ... Touching Llues" 

Dr. Stephen G. Hatfield, pastor 
13th & Franklin Slreels, N.L.R. 

375-2347 

Ohio Executive 
Tal Bonham dies 

COLUMBUS. Ohio (BP)-Tal D. Bonham, 
execut ive director of State Convention of 
Baptists in Ohio the past 11 years, died 
Sept. 18 in a health care center in Colum
bus. He was S7. 

Bonham was in the center to recuperate 
from a stroke suffered in May which 
followed open heart surge ry in April. He 
died. apparently. while asleep in the 
afternoon. 

Funeral services will be held Sept. 2 1 at 
Dublin Baptist Church in Metro Columbus, 
where he and his family were members. 
Another memorial service will be con
ducted in Oklahoma City Sept. 23 with 
burial in Clinto n, in western Oklahoma, 
later that day. 

Bonham, born july 20, 1934 at Cordell, 
Okla., grew up in · Climon. He is survived 
by his wife, Fare. whom he married in ju
ly 1958. The)' have four children: Marilyn. 
Randy. Daniel and Tal David. 

The familr asked, in lieu of nowers, that 
gifts be made to the Ohio state missions of
fering. Coincidentally. the 199 1 week of 
prayer and offering for state mission was 
scheduled the week of Bonham's death . 

Bonham had been a Southern Baptist 
Convention leader in three states. He was 
president of the Arkansas convention, 
1970-71; director of evangelism, Oklahoma 
state co nvention , 1973-80; and in Ohio 
since April 1980. 

He graduated from Oklahoma Baptist 
University in 1957 and was awarded the 
doctor of theology degree in 1963 from 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Fort Worth , Texas. 

He was a pastor of several Oklahoma 
churches and in Pine Bluff, Ark . He wrote 
several books on discipleship, evangelism 
and stewardship. In recent years, he com
piled books of jokes. 

Bonham was known for his preaching 
and sermons. He maintained a vigorous 
schedule of revival :md pulpit supply 
prc:tching until a series of heahh complica
tions necessitated a curtailment of the 
schedule. 

During his recovery from the stroke, h is 
associate, Orville H. Griffin , W'.tS appointed 
as acting executive director. 

less than week before his death , 
Bonham's personally-written lcuer of 
disability resignat ion was sent to the state 
executive board. Action would have been 
taken at the November annual meeting. 

One of his first actions as exec utive 
direc to r in Ohio was to launc h · an 
evangelism/church planting project called 
'' 104 Mirncles.'' This w.~s an effort to begin 
10-1 new missions within a twO·)'Car span. 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

Confronting philosophy 
by Bob Parsley. Fi r s t Chu rch, 
Dardanelle 

Basic passage: AclS 17:22-34 

Focal passage: Acts 17:22-34 

Central truth: Paul a ddressed the most 
brillia nt men of his day and proclaim
ed God's message in a wonderful way. 

Paul w:~s upSt:t by the idol:ury he found 
in Athens. Tht· greatest minds of his time 
spent their d:t)'S debating the finer points 
o f philosoph)• in the Areopagus. The)' 
c hallenged him to cxpl:tin these su·angc 
new things :tbout jesus and resurrection 
(vv. 18-20). 

Paul's speech :u Athens represented the 
first direct encounter between Christiani
ty and Greek philosophy. We should read 
it w ith the understanding that it served as 
an introduction to the gospel fo r the elite 
thinkers of Gn:ccc. P::IUI used the same style 
o f dcb:ue which the debaters of Athens 
employed. There arc four main arguments 
in his :tddress. 

The Athenians were very religious peo
ple and e rected a s tatue to an " unknown 
god" :tmo ng the many statues in their 
statue g:udcns. They feared omining any 
god and l>:tul stressed their ignor.tnce of the 
one true God (v. 23) as his fi rst theme. 

Paul centered his thoughts o n God as 
creator for the second :trgument of the 
speech. God was called, " lord of Heaven 
and Earth" :tnd giver o f all life (vv. 24-2S). 
Paul exclaimed th:u God did nOt Jive in 
temples. Of course, Athens was filled with 
scores of temples. M:tn}r of his hearers were 
allu red by the idc:t of one God. 

In order to boost his third argument. Paul 
quoted two Greek teachers, Epimenidcs, 
and Aratus. l-Ie proclaimed that God 
created man to seck after him in this life. 
With this theme, he moved into the fourth 
and final powerful s tatement. 

Plul contended hum:mily lives in gre:u 
crises because idol:ury and ignor:tnce can 
no longer be overlooked by God. This last 
argument focused on the judgment o f God 
and the need fo r human responsibility. 
l,_..tul's word about resurrection threw most 
of his hearers into an uproar. Resurrection 
was foreign to their idea of the soul. f( is 
important to sec from this passage that a 
few believed (v. 34). In spite of the rejec
tion of the majorit)r Paul did not back awa)r 
from his opportunity o f preaching the 
gospel to those who later mocked him. His 
words will ring true forever. 

Tlll•ln- 1n1t~lll h bnr<l oa 1hc lnltriUikNulltlblt' t.utOa rot 
O.rlt!Ua Tut.bl.na. Uaitor. !(rln. CopJrlaf!l latt:nutlotul Cou· 
(UolEdualloA. UHd bJptnalulon, 
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Life and Work Bible Book 

The benefits of God's \ford Living a moral life 
by Bob Berry, First Church, Benton 

Basic passage: Psalm 19:7-8, Psalm 
119,1-16 

Focal passage: Psalm 19:7-8 

Central truth: Obeying God's Word 
p a ys dividends. 

We live in a working environment where 
benefits arc crucial. The high cost of health 
care, the need fo r adequate vacatio n, the 
availability of flexible working hours, and 
the desire for a comfortable retirement arc 
all considerations which employers must 
address fo r their employees. 

Serving God also pays benefits. Our God 
graciously blesses those who obey his 
Word. Howt!ver, it is not because we 
deserve God's favor. We cannot demand 
benefits. According to Paul, a believer is ·just 
a slave. A slave is at the mercy of the master 
for everything. God gives rewards only 
because he loves his own. 

In o ur materiaJistic wo rld , people want 
tO be rewarded financially. In God's 
economy, the reward for service and obe
dience is character. Character is almost 
always developed through hardship. Most 
people believe money will relieve them of 
hardship. Thus, many people work fo r 
money. Few work fo r God. 

In Psalm 19:7-8. David describes fo ur 
benefits o f obeying God 's Word. Four dif
ferent terms arc used for God's Word, each 
basically synonymous with "law." Fo ur 
other terms further describe God 's Word 
as perfect , sure, right , and pure. Then 
David lists the incentives fo r obedience. 

Those whO seck God receive a reward 
which to some may seem rather trivial: a 
restored soul, wisdom, rejoicing heart, and 
enligtncncd eyes. But , if you look deeper, 
you sec what David is really saying: living 
life according to God 's Word and God 's 
will leads to peace of mind. Peace o f mind 
is something everybody is seeking but is 
only found in God. 

God's Word is practical , useful, and 
neccss:ary for everyday life. It tells how to 
live and how to get rhe most o ut o f life. 
II gives guidance and d irection. The Bible 
prcsems lhc life-style prescribed by lhc one 
who created life in the first place. 

l ook at those benefits ag:;ain. The Dible 
tells how tO know God and how to know 
right from w rong. Knowing God :and liv
ing right lead to Joy and eyes that s~~ life 
from God's pcrspcclive. God docs know 
how 10 reward his servants. 

TbiJ In- I• bucd oalk llf( aM1fl:lft Cllfrlnd- fM s-tk,. 
IJplltl Cllun:ltn, topyrlt,bl br lite fu4.IJ .sdlool aoanl ol lk 
Sout.bmlbplbll~bi.AII~~l.lwd"r~ 

by bne Ch~sser, First Church, Malvern 

Basic passage: 1 Corinthians 5:6-11; 
6,1-2, 15-20 

Focal passage: 1 Corinthians 5:6-11 

Central truth: Moral purity is viul to 
the Christian witness. 

Along with divisions, immorality :;also in
vaded the Corinthian Church . A member 
of the congregatio n was cited :as living in 
an immoral relationship with h is step
mother. Rather than being shocked by this 
sham eful action the church presented a 
casual attitude ( I Co. 5:2,6). 

At issue was not only the welfare of the 
erring man, but also that o f the church and 
its w itness. Confronted with such a 
disgraceful situation Paul gives some very 
stern instructions: (I) He believed the Con
gregation should exclude this man from 
their fellowship (2 Co. 5:5). This action 
would be redemptive as well a.s punitive. 
It was aimed at bringing him to his senses 
so that his soul would be saved. 

(2) Such immorality could affect the 
church like yeast in a lump of dough (I Co. 
5:6). In jewish literature, leaven almost 
always swod for <.-vii influence. As the jews 
disposed of leaven before Passover, so Paul 
urged the church to remove the leaven of 
immoral attitude and action in celebrating 
the Christian's true Passover. 

(3) The church members are not to have 
social contact with other members practic
ing sins a.s listed (I Co. 5:11). Christians arc 
responsible for the life :;and witness of the 
church. A different stan dard applies to 
those outside the church . 

In I Corinlhians 6:1-2, Paul \V'1S concern
ed that church members were taking each 
other tO court to settle their disputes. Such 
trifling conduct dam:aged the church"s 
witn ess. They should settle their problems 
outs ide the public courts (I Co. 6 :1). 

The fin:;al passage in this lesson presents 
a powerful case for the Christian to " flee" 
o r "shun" sexual sins (I Co. 6:18). ( I) The 
believer is in an intimate union w ith Christ 
and is indwelled by the Holy Spirit. To 
engage in sexual immora.lit}' would defile 
this sacred relationship (1 Co. 6: 15-16). (2) 
This, too, is a lethal sin ag:alns t one's sxr
son for sex is not just :;a part of lhc body, 
but involves the tOtal personality (1 Co. 
6:18). (3) Since Christ h:J.s bought us with 
a precious pric~ we can not do a.s we 
please, bm do lhat which glorifies him with 
the (Ql:ll perso n (I Co. 6 :19-20). 

Tllb la.-lrntaorallJ ....... dw IJbk.,.,. ~, f« .5oadwn 
IJptllt dlatdld. mpyrlpl ttr die Su4ar .sdlool ._,. ol dN 
Soalbtnll..lfdtlc--..ulf'ilbo~l.lwd..,.~ 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Life and Work 

Accurate teaching The transforming Word 
by Bob Parsley, First Church , by Bob Berry, First Church, Benton 

Dardanelle Basic passage: Act~ 8:26·31, 34-38 
Basic passage: Acts 18:2 4-19:6 

Focal passage: Acts 18:24-19:6 

Central truth: In spreading the gospel, 
correcting incomplete teaching is just 
as crucial as presenting the pl:m of 
salvation. 

The same basic problem was found by 
Paul and his companions in Apollos and 
the 12 disciples in Ephesus. They claimed 
to know only the baptism of john the Bap
tist (18 :25; 19:3). Apollos and the o thers 
had heard about jesus , but had liule o r no 
understanding of the experience of baptism 
related to the death , burial, and resurrec
tion of jesus. 

We are not sure how Apollos heard about 
ChriStianity in his native city of Alexandria , 
Egypt. It was one o f the centers of learn
ing in the anciem world and had a large 
jewish population . A pol los spoke of jesus 
in the synagogue of Ephesus with great 
conviction and power and impressed Paul 's 
companions, Aquila and Priscilla . The)' 
noted his rough edges and lack of 
knowledge. After their ca reful tutoring , 
Apollos became one of the greatest 
preachers in the first century. 

A group of 12 disciples we re also taught 
incompletely about j esus and his bapt ism. 
They, too, had been given the baptism o f 
repentance practiced by j ohn the Baptist. 
Paul asked them, " Did you receive the Ho
ly Spirit when you believed?" and they 
meekly replied , " We have not so much as 
heard there is a Holy Spirit" (19:2) . They 
also gladly accepted further teaching about 
jesus and his gospel. They were the fi rst 
to be rebaptized in the book o f Acts. 

The special display of the power of the 
Holy Spirit recorded in Ephesus must be 
seen as a part o f a larger picture (19 :5-6). 
Similar things occurred at Pentecost for the 
jewish Christians, when the Samaritans 
were s2ved, and w hen Gemile God-fearers 
came to jesus In Caesare2. Whh thi s winn
ing of those who had the baptism of john 
the Baptist , God wamed to make it crystal 
clear that his power had come to those 
who had previously had too little of the 
gospe l to experience his Holy Spirit . It re
malm :m extremely Important ta5 roC 
modern Christians to assist those who have 
an Inadequate knowledge of j esus so that 
they too may be saved, baptized , and fill 
ed with the Spirit. 

nuk-ttuuoe~~II.Jbatc6011 tbe l ll~erutlonalllbl( Lu- ror 
Oltbd.ut fcadllll&- u..,_ Jrrlu. cotrrlatn lll~nuolk)m.l Cooul· 
dl oiiW.udo•. Uw:6 "r pcNiulotl. 
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Focal passage: Acts 8 :26·31 

Centr:ill truth: God's Word impacts 
Uves through dedicated w itnesses. 

One handwritten sc roll . painstakingly 
copied by 2 jewish scribe, was carried by 
an Ethiopian official as he left jerusalem. 
It may have been purchased 2S an addition 
for the CO)•at library. It may have been pur
chased out of curiosity. He read it as he 
rode home. That scroll changed this man 
forever. 

God's Wo rd has a power all its own . It 
needs no help from Man to accomplish its 
work . However, in the hands of a commit
ted w itness like Philip, the power of God's 
Word can be channeled to yie ld dynamic 
result s. 

What made Philip an effective witness? 
First , his own personal relationship w ilh 
God was as it should be. He was aware of 
God 's leading, and went where he \'\'aS sent 
(Am 8 ,26·27). Although wday God speaks 
through his Word instead of angels , the 
child of God must still be listening before 
God can communicate. And God cannot 
speak to those who arc not right with him . 

Furthermore, because he li stened to and 
obeyed God, Philip was the right person 
in the right place at the right time. This was 
no coincidence. God set up the meeting. 
All Philip had to do was be present to usc 
his know ledge of Scripture. 

Finall y, Philip was a powerful witness 
because God's Word had been active before 
he arrived on the scene. A prepared heart 
is the most neglected aspect of evangel ism. 
Prayer and God's Word must go before a 
successful evange listic encounter. God's 
Spirit must be acti ve before a life can be 
changed . 

The Holy Spirit was already at work in 
the heart of the Ethiopian . Even though he 
did not understand what the prophet Isaiah 
was saying, the eunuch was preparing his 
heart. He developed a longing fo r God. 

God's Word is powerful for those whose 
relatio nship is right with God, who 
are obedient to the leading of the Holy 
Spirit , and w ho unders tand the Scriptures. 
When prayer and preparation have gone 
before the encounter, and God's timing 
is perfect , w itnessing by a committed 
believer wi ll yield abundam result s. just 
ask Phili p. Or better yet , just ask the 
eunuch . 

Ttll• lnto~~l•baw:6 oiii1K Lirr aA6WorkCunk"l ulll ror Sout.bcrn 
lipiiM Oumbn, copyrltJn br tiM- SIIJI4Iy kbool lkl1nl til 1bc 
b tkn llf'Cl« r.o.r.,-lltloll. AU npu f'UI'noc4- Uwd by pctiii!MioD.. 

Bible Book 

Marriage and singleness 
by Zane Chesser, First Church, Malvern 

Basic passage: I Corinthian s 7:1-14 

Focal passage: I Corinthians 7:1-11 

Ceotr:ill truth: Biblical principles help 
guide both married and s ingle. 

In this passage Paul turns fro m disntrb
ing problems in the Corin thian Church to 
answering questions which some members 
had rai sed related to marriage and 
singleness (I Co. 7:1). 

To understand Paul 's counsel to the Cor
inthians, we must remember he was not 
writ ing on the full scope of marriage, but 
responding to particular questions. In some 
matters he did not have any recorded 
teachings of j esus, so for such cases he gave 
his own opinion (I Co. 7:2 5). Al so, hi s 
original readers had their concept of mar
riage shaped by pagan beliefs. 

One question asked of Paul was whether 
or not the Christian should even enter mar
riage o r remarry if widowed. While llaul 
clc2rly shows a preference fo r being single. 
he recognizes not everyone has hi s "own 
gift fro m God " (I Co. 7:7). Those not hav
ing the ''gift'' o f celibacy should marry or 
they could fall into sexual temptations (I 
Co. 7,2,9). 

Others raised the ques tion of sexual 
abst inence within their marriages. ad
vocating a type o f "spiritua l marriage" (I 
Co. 7: 3-5). Paul underscores the sexual 
partnership o f marriage. Ne ither husband 
nor wife should deny the privilege o f sex
uallovc that is a normal pa rt of marriage. 
The sexual demands in marri age arc the 
same for both husband and wife. Paul :ld 
vises that sexual abstinence should onl y be 
by mutual consent o f the married couple 
under the circumstances named (I Co. 7:5). 

Some w ho had been converted from 
paganism felt they needed to break all 
social tics wi th their former life, includ ing 
marriage to an unbeliever. They wondered 
if their children from such a unio n were 
acceptable tO God . Paul urges them to sta)' 
in the ir marriage. (I Co. 7: 10-13). 

Paul encourages the Chri sti an husbands 
or wives to remain w ith unbelieving mates 
and the resu lt co•Jid be the "sanctification" 
o f their spouse and in such a union , the 
children are " holy" (I Co. 7: 14). Surely the 
principle is clear th2t the influence of a car
Ing, loving Christ ian mate or parent can im
pact the ent ire family. Where such is the 
case the conversion of mhcrs to Chri st Is 
always 2 rea l possibility. 

Tbi.J k Jtoalrull!Mnt U baw6 0t1 tbc llbl~ Boot. Sti!Cir for Sowlbc-m 
IJpibldlw.tdtu,~rrltbtbyUKSo!DlbyScboolloanl ofthc 
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NATION 

Seminary funding revision? Hugh Wamble dies 
in car accident 

Seminary presidents, five others study formula KANSAS CITI', Mo: (BP)-G. Hugh Wam
ble, a prominem Southern Baptist educator 
and rel igious liberty champion, died Sept . 
22 in an automobile accident in K.:msas Ci· 
ty, Mo. He was 68 . 

NASHVIlLE (BP)-The presiden ts of the 
six Southern Baptist theological seminaries 
and a committee of five Southern Baptists 
experienced in the field of education met 
Sept. 18 to study the possibility of revis· 
ing the formula used to dete rmi ne the 
amount of Cooperative Program money 
flowing an nuall y to each seminary. 

No revisions were acted upon at the 
meeting. J\.tos t of the meeting time was 
spent reviewing the current fo rmula and 
present situations at two of the s ix 
seminaries, Southeastern in North Carolina 
and Golden Gate in California. 

The Nashvi ll e meeting was held unde r 
Executive Committee subcom mittee 
" background ru les," w hich means the 
essence of the meeting can be reported but 
withou t direc t quo tations from par
ticipants. 

The currem formula was developed by 
a consu ltant named R. Orin Cornett in 
1975 and adopted by the SBC Execu tive 
Committee that yea r. Over the years that 
fo rmula has undergone minor n.•visions o n 
several occas ions. The formula itself is a 
complicated mathematical c:xercise that :u
te mpts to compute a variety o f factors, in· 
eluding :lvcragc student expenditure in 
o ther non-SOC seminaries, the avcr:zge 
enrollment in Southern Baptist seminaries, 
and the wide range in size of s tudent 
populations in each o f the six Southern 
Baptist seminaries. 

In essence, the fo rmula assigns a percen
tage to each seminary, and that percentage 
is then used to determine how much each 
seminary receives from the amount ap
proved by the Southern Baptist Convention 
for theological education . Together, the six 
semin:tries receive 100 percent of the 
allocation . 

Calls for revis ion o r at least explanation 
of the complicated fo rmula have come 
from a va riet y o f sources, including Ex· 
ecutive Committee member Kenneth R. 
Barnett of Colorado. 

The situations at Southeastern and 
Golden Gate have also pu t pressure on the 
formu la . 

Golden Gate's leaders continue to insist 
the school faces severe financia l hardship 
because of its loot ion in the S:m Francisco 
Bay area , a part ofrhe count ry which is ex
pensive and w he re Southern Baptists arc 
few in number. The seminary's leaders say 
its location and su rroundings limit its abili 
ty to hire faculty, attract students, ~ccive 
grants and compete on a level playing field 
with the o ther five seminaries. 1b help off. 
SCI part of the prob lem , the SU( iS Cu rrent · 
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ly giving Golden Gate an extra 5200,000 
a year for five years to bu ild up its 
e ndowment . 

Southeastern's leaders, on the other 
hand. insist that school faces a unique 
financial situation because of the turmoil 
that resulted from its abrupt transi tion from 
a moderate to a conse rvati ve school. In 
1987, the number of students attending the 
school plummeted from more than 1,000 
to about 600 in the wake of a walkout by 
key moderate administrators of the school. 
The moder:~te administration was replac· 
ed with conservati ve !eldership, but facu lty 
members d id not leave, thus producing a 
situation where enrollment was down and 
most facuh)' and faci li ty expenses remain 
ed stable. 

According to the formula, the drop in 
s tuden t enro llment should have 
precipitated a decline in the school's in
come from the Cooper-J ti ve Program. To 
s tabilize the situat ion, the Execut ive Com· 
mittee froze that pa rt of the formu la w hich 
computes the average s tudent enrollment 
over a three-year pe riod. The freeze is 
scheduled to end by budget rea r 1994-95. 

Southeas tern 's leaders sar they thought 
the freeze on student enrollment in the fo r· 
mula would get them thro ugh the tra nsi
tion , but they now realize the amount of 
time needed to solve the crisis is going to 
be longer than they had expected. They sa)' 
they need more time because of unex
pected financial complica tions resulting 
from the old facu lty's intransigence and the 
attacks by some of the fo rme r moderate 
seminary leaders which resu lted in a sharp 
decline in financial support from regional 
foundations ;md alumni. 

Sou tHeastern has reported 17 of its facul

Wamble, who had been battling the d 
fects of a malignant brain tumor sin ce 
january, died in the emergency roo m at 
Liberty (Mo.) Hospital after a car driven by 
hi s w ife, Beverly, h it a guard rail o n In
tcrscue 35 in K2nsas Ci ty, North , and turn
ed over. As of the morning of Sept. 23, Mrs. 
Wamble, age 65, rem:lins in se rious condi 
tion in intensive care. 

Professor of ch urch history at 
Midwestern Baptist Theologica l Seminary 
since 1959. Wamble underwent surgery for 
a brain tumor jan . 18. Wh~n p:uholog}' 
reports indicated the tumor was malignam , 
he was treated with radiation and 
chemother.~py, bU[ doctors were unable to 
er.~d i cate the malignancy. 

Wamble's photographic memory and 
mental as tuteness were something of a 
legend at Midwestern. Throughout his 
32-year career at the semin:ny, s tudents 
claimed the professor could end a lecture 
in mid-sentence one day. then complete the 
sentence at the beginning of the lecture 
period the following day. 

A "sclf-uughl' ' lawyer, Wamble was best 
known among Southern Baptists for his 
cont r ibut-ions to a U.S. Supreme Court 
religious liberty decision made in 1985. 

A native of Georgia, Wamble was a 
Mari ne sergeant and radio opcr:~tor during 
World War II , and was present w hen the 
island of lwo Jima was secured by U.S. 
military forces. He held degrees from 
Mercer Universit y, Macon. Ga.; Southern 
Seminary; and the Universit y of Missouri , 
Columbia . 

l)' wi ll be depart ing the school over the .--------------. 
next two to three years, in retirement and 
earl y retirement packages worked out The Browns 
recent I)'· The school's leaders say develop· Eva ngelism-Family Emphasis Gospel Music 
ment will eventuall y provide them the win · If your church or m ociation would like 10 contact 
dow of opportunity to balance their budget us for revivals, crusades, youth m~ings, outreach 
with student cnro lhncn ts. programs, building dedications, concens, or any 

Leaders of Other seminaries said in the other church related events; pleise nil or wtile for 
meeting they arc suffering fin:mciaUy references ind mource file . 
because money that should be flowing to The Browns, Rt. 3 Box 367A, 
their institutions is instead being used to Hamburg, AR 71646. Ph. 1-501-853-2464 

undergird Southeaste rn and Golden Gate. ~;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;~ 
Others in the meeting disagrr:cd about the 1 
mont-y going to Golden Gale and said if the 
extra S200.000 wasn' t going to that school 
it would not be going to :my of the other ...... ,;,.... 
Ove. TOLL FREE (800) 366·1716 

The group will meet again following the /"?7\ b ./ 
Execu11ve Commiucc mce1lng In Nashville \::::..IVC/1 '(Jft-:3Cr 
In February. 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arka nsas Baptist Newsmagttzine 
offers subscription plans at three rates: 

Every Res id ent Family Plan 
gh'cS c hurches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazine to all their 
resident households. Resident families 
arc calculated 10 be :tt least onc-four1h 
o f the church 's Sunday School cnroll
mcm . Churches who send only to 
members w ho request a subscription do 
not qualify for this lower rate o f 5).76 
per year for each subscript ion . 

A Group P lan (forme rl y called the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a be tter than individual r~uc when 
10 o r more o f them send their subscrip
tions together through their church . 
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Subscribers through the group plan pay 
S6.48 per year. 

In d iv id u al subscriptio ns may be 
purchased by :anyone at the r::lle o f S8.25 
per year. These subscriptions arc more 
costly because they require individual at· 
tent ion for address changes and renew2l 
notices. 

Otanges o f 2ddress by Individuals 
may be made with the above form. 

Whe n inquiring about your 
subscription by mail , please include the 
:address label. Or c2ll us :~t (50 I) 
376-4791, on. 5156. llc pn:p:m:d 10 give 
us your code line inform:atlon. 
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Missionaries evacu ate Zaire 
by Oon2ld D. M2rtin 
S8C fo~lgn Minion Ro:ard 

Fi ve Southern Baptist missionaries and 
six missionaq• children left Zaire's capital 
Sept. 26 o n an evacuat ion flight to 
Fr.tnkfurt , Germany, following the spread 
of violence sparked by a mutinous rampage 
by nat ional troops. 

Prior to evacuating Kinshasa. the mis· 
sionarics had moved to the safety of:tn oil 
comp:my compound and were waiting 
with o ther fore igners to leave the country. 
The U.S. Embassy in Zaire helped arr.mgc 
the evacuation Oight to Germany. Press 
reports said U.S. officials plan to evacuate 
5,000 U.S. citizens b)' plane. 

Missionary Steve Seaberry. from Laredo, 
'ICx..1s. said the Southern Baptist mis· 
sionarics arrived safc:ly in Fr.tnkfurt , Ger· 
many, Sept. 27. 

The group included: Seaberry and his 
w ife, Anne, from Denton, 'ICx:ts, and their 
three childn:n; Duane and Kristy Falk, both 
from Dallas. :md their two children; jared 
!-lodges, 17, son of mission:trics AI and 
Karen Hodges; and O\'Crscas corrcspondt:nt 
Cr.tig Oird , of Camden, Ark .. who was in 
the count ry working on cm•t:rage o f the 
missionaries ' work. Bird. former Baptist 
Press feature cdiw r, and his wife, Melissa . 
of Deer Park, 1Cxas, arc based in Kenya. 

Missionaries AI and Karen Hodges, the ir 
two o ther children and journcym:tn j ane 
Gouge arrived safely in Washington, o n a 
U.S.·sponsored evacuation night Sept. 29. 
Hodges is from !-Iarrison . Ark.; his w ife is 
from Par.tgould, Ark. Gouge is from Orlan· 
do, Fla. At the time of the unrest, U.S. Em· 
bassy officials in Zaire told the !-lodges 
family and Gouge 10 stay at their ho me in 
Kit wit and not make the nine-hour d rive 
to Kinshasa to join the other evacuat ing 
Southern Baptist missionaries, who left 
Zaire Sept 26. 

The Falks :1re now in Lome, 'lbgo, the 
Scaberrys arc in the United States and Bird 
has returned to his home in Nairobi , Kenya. 

Unrest in Zai re began Sept. 23 w hen 
abou t 3 .000 disgrunt led Z:airean 
paratroopers entered the capiL11 and looted 
stores and closed the inte rnational ai rport 
and the Congo Ri"er port. They were angry 
because they had not been paid in scver.tl 
months. The unrest quickly spread to a 
frustrated civilian population beset with 
economic chaos and an inOation r.ue of 
nearly 1.000 percent. 

French troops tOok control of th · inter· 
nation:~! airport on the sccond day of 
unrest and began protecting French and 
other foreign citizens. Fr . .mce :~nd llclglum 
since have dispatched hundreds of rein· 
forcement troops 10 Zaire to help stop the 

rioting and looting, w hich have killed 30 
people since the unrest began. 

Fr.tnce :tlso warned Zaire's President 
Mobutu Sese Seko. who came tO power in 
a 1965 coup. dcmocr.ttic reforms should 
soon follow restOred law and o rder. 

News reports o n Sept. 27 S:tid some 
o rder h:.1d returned to the capital. Govern· 
mcnt officials in Zaire have o rdered a dusk· 
to·dawn curfew and :tdopted an emergen· 
cy plan to distribu te food to its citizens. 

"Ahhough there seems to have been 
some quieting down, both the missionaries 
and foreign officials in Zaire anticipate a 
backlash in two to three weeks because of 
food shortages in the country," said Bill 
Phill ips, area director for west Africa. "All 
expatriate personnel arc still being adyis· 
cd to leave.'' 

A Belgium relief group estim:ued at least 
40 people have been killed and 1,250· 1,750 
people have been injured in the riot ing. 

Southern Baptist missionaries began 
work in Zaire in 1987. Zaire. a nation of 34 
million people. is the third·largest African 
country. 

Virginia court 
r ules fo r FMB 

RICHMOND, Va. (BP)_:I'he Virgini:1 Su· 
pre me Co urt threw o ut a S 1.56 mill ion 
judgment against the SBC Foreign Mission 
Board in a unanimous opinion on Sept. 20. 

The opinion of the seven justices revers· 
ed a july 1990 verdict in a jury trial in Rich· 
mond Circuit Court that awarded the sum 
to children of a fo rmer missionaq• couple 
who suffered sexual abuse from their 
father. G. Thomas Wadejr. Diana Sue Wade, 
the children's mother, filed the suit on their 
beh:tl f. 

Since no constitutional issues were r-.1ls· 
ed, the case will no t go b<.-yond th e' Virginia 
Supreme Court , according to attorneys for 
the mission board . 

The crux of arguments in the appeal tu 
the Supreme Court centered around inter· 
pn:tation under Virginia \:1w abo ut wh:u 
contr:tctual relationship, if any, existed bet· 
ween the Wades and the bo:1rd that would 
call for the board to protect the children 
from abuse by their father. 

The Supreme Court opinion , written by 
j ustice Ell1.1bcth Lacy, said the court found 
no evidence " which would support ann. 
ding that the part ies comemplated (when 
they were appointed :as missionaries in 
1976) that the board wo uld be obligated to 
protect one: family member from the 
criminal ac t io ns of another family 
member.'' 
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